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ALL .HAIL, THOU GLORIOUS'MORN. 

All hail, thou glorious morn, 
That Washington was bor,n! 

All hail to thee! ' 
Whether thy skies be bright, 
Or veiled in clouds of night, , 
To thee in joyous righ~ ". 

" . Our song shall be. 

When Britain's tyrant hand 
Smote freedom's native land "-

With mad decree, 
Thy gleami~g'blade, rai.sedhigh. 
'Mid war-clouds rolling ,by, 
Wrote ~n thy country~s sky, 

"Great land~ be free." 
. 

All come with glad acclairi}, " . Let freedom each year bring . 
To sing and praise thy ml~e, 

" 0 Wa~hi ngtQD! .+,1' . 
O'er aU thiS land so free, .•. \ . .'" 

Hearts turn in pride to thee', 
Champion of liberty,. 

Columbia's son .. 

. . -...... -
. .:' - , !I': 
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Chaplets as fresh as spring 
To deck her son! 

While freedom's angels stand 
Guard o'er that flag and land, 
Saved by the mighty hand, 

" . Of Washington. 
• -C}lades' S. D'a·1)is. 
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EDITORIAL 

Washington and Lincoln~ 

The ancients made mtt~h' of the birth-
days of their rulers. Incidental refer-
ences to' birthday celebrations, i,n the' 
Bible and elsewhere, sho\v that it was com-
11100 to honor great Olen in this \va y. In . 
Genesis .. we: read: "And it came to pass 
the third . day, which was Pharaoh's birth
'day, thathe.made a', feast unto all his 
servants." In· the' New Testament we find 
such expressions as, "When Herod's birth
day was kept," and' "Herod on his birth
day made a' supper, to his lords." The 

-'Romans. toomademtfch of' the deeds of 
theirgre~t men, even naming hvo of the 
months' after Julius . ana: . Augustus; and 
no\v, for' centuries, all theChristlan world 
has been celebrating the birthday of the 
I(ing of kings. 

In America . the early' colonists were 
t3:ugbt\ to regard, the birthdays of their 
English sovereigns as joyous festivals . 
Therefore, when the yoke of tyranny had 
been broken under the masterly leadership 
of Washington; when they had : tasted the 
blessings' of free government and religious 
and political independence, 'nothing -was 
nl0re natural than for the freedmen to 

. turn to him who- had· been their leader in 
the struggle, as, the one to receive the bir~p .. 
day; honors they had once' bestowed upon 
their kings. . 

, It . is impossible to fix the exact date· 
{;I' 

when public celebrations of. \Vashington's ,; 
birthday began.·' Sqme think they orig .. , 

. ~nated· in a birthnight ball imJ;11ediately 
after tne close of the Revolutionary War. 
The' French officers \vho served under. 
Washington began' to celebrate his ,birtl~~ 
day as 1 early. as 1782,.' .and, \Ve are told,: 
kept il.up . after thtdr return to' France.~ 
Even before "Va~hington died" public' fei-.,; 

· tivals'were, held in 'his 'h~nor by his neigh~ 
bors in Alexandria"T a.' The· last. one of' 
these \vhich he attended ,vas ' in '17gB, ,the 
year before his death. In 1800, the year· 
after his death; his birthday ,vas celeb~ated' 
in a' solemn manner by religiotlsservices -
and memorial addresse-s~ ,From that day 
'to . this the people of our Republic hav~: ... 
not failed to hO.nor .bY'.public serw,ices the ,! 

memory of the Father ,of his Country, al- .. ' . 
though the . legal enactnlent that made th~'," " 
twenty-second of Feb'ruary a national holi-,. 
day is of compar.ativel)T. r~cet1t date. 

Since the names, 'tVashington and Lin-, 
coIn, are so . frequently spoken'· together, 
it is peculiarly fitting . that their birtb~,. 
days come in the same month, only ten 
·days apart. Lincoln ,vas born only ten· 
years afterW ashington died, and the, lives 
of these two men practiCally span the birth, , 
growth and, salvation of the Union~ 'In.'' 
character they 'vere ·much alike. . Both· 
,vere loyal,' patriotic,' . God-fe~ring men~ ... 
who 'were, ever ready to sacrifice for I prin-: ~ 
ciple. "They were men ivho stood squarel,>·· 
for the -right as they sa\v it~ no, matter . 
\vho opposed.'. . 
.' But· in matters of environillent· and 
position -in early life; ,in . respect to culture ... ' 

· and. social grace, there \vere great dissimi~. , .. 
larities. In ' physical, "and ' intellectual 
lnake-up they were quite ditIer·ent .. \Vash- .. ·· 

· ington was light of complexion:"vhile Lin"i'~· 
coin was dark. \VaslHngton l1ad' a4van~;; 
tages of early culture and training suchia~ 
Lincoln never knew. . ·'Vashirigton belong~·· 
ed to a'~wealthy family ~nd never'kne\v th~ 
pinch of poverty. . 'V hen the ftatboat\vas', 
\vrecked en' . Joute for the frontier' ho~e;') ' ..•.. 

" 
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.' and their few -household goods \vere lost, Light in Darkness. 
'Lincoln's father \vas left penniless. When . Out lone Sabbath-keeping friend, Miss 

, " vVashington was inaugurated,· he ,vas Agnes Barber of Norwich, N. Y., \vho has 
,counted one of the richest men in .the for many years beensb .fait4fully ~olding 
. country ; ,but Lincoln ,vas hard up all his ~tP the light of SabQath truth in that. place, . 
days. 'Vashington is said to have ,vorn is sorely afflicted in these, days by cataracts 
silk -stockings, and costly shoes 'with silver on, her eyes, that, as they spread, are grad

.' buckles, ,,,hi Ie Lincoln never ,yore any ually shutting out the light of day~' The 

. '. 

stockings tlntil 'he ,vas a l1lan grown~and brief articles coming now and. then from 
,,'ore shoes oniv in snowy weather. vVash- her pen, breathing,the very spirit of con-

. .. ~ secration and sho,ving the mo:;t ,abiding 
· ington ~ \vhen ~ young Inan. ,yore el~gant. ~ faith, give unlnistakable evidetl~es pi the 
cl?thes ·made of fine I,?atenal, bn~ ~'9U?g growing difficulty with which she ,,;rites. 
LIncoln had to dress In a deerskIn :~lrt ,Though getting blind . to, 'earthly thil1~s, 

. and trousers, and a coonskin ·cap. \\ ash- she yet sees the' heavenly. The star of 
ington ,,-as fanliliar ,vith courf etiquette 'Bethlehem still shines' undimmed, and no 

'and ,vas a favorite in high-bred society. cloud of eat1hcan ·(!ver hide its light. . 
Lincoln, ,,-ore poorly fitting clothes and Her latest contribution, "Christmas Cheer 
\vas ill at ease, awkward and ungainly in . 'in a Desolate House" {Dec. 25,. I9IO)" \vrit-
societv. I ten in her blindness, is given below. ' ., , 

· Poverty gave us one of these noble men) 
, ~nd \v¢althgave us ,the other. One carne 
forth, fronl the log cabin, rugged and sta 1-
,Yart; the other came from the dra,ying
room, elegant and refined. N ohvithstand- . 
ing ,<all the'dissimilarities in conditions and 
environments, these two ,vere' equally 
latge-hearted and ideal men.' Bqth\vere 
~aised . up for' speCial service in th~ir cot1n-

. . 

"Christmas morning, all alone! .' 
Nay!' there flashes a light front Mercy's throne, 
Showing precious grace and i>ea~e there .' ahren, 
Opening' up the way to heaven.' 
HI see the. glorious Bethlehem star . 
vVith brilliant radiance reaching far, 
And, lo! the wondrous Babe 1. see, '. " 
One who' yet a prince shall be, " 
-The promised Saviour, long foretold 
By prophets.- wi~e, in days of old. 

"By, faith this Saviour now is mine. 
I feel the thrill of life divine, .' , 
Inwrought by' the Holy Spirit's power., . .,' 
New-created and sealed unto r~demption's hour. 

· tn-'s times of need; both served in State 
"legislatures, in Congress and, in the Presi .. 
dency, and both 'vere nlen of faith. who re
vered the Bible. Forever shall their names 
be . linked. together as the father and the "~ne? Ah, no! :My' Saviour always stays, 
savior of their countrv. And crowns with happiness, my days .. 

His glorious presence graces my feast, 
'Vashington and Linc.oln are not ,dead; .. Than which all earthly. joys are 'least. 

. There never ,vas a' time when thev exerted 
. a deeper in'fluence over the heart~ of men. 
As 'the years go by, their lives shall con~ 
stantly teach that men of high or lo,v de
gree in this. country stand equal chance of, 
pro)notion. Strength of manhood do~s 
not depend uopn \vealth 'or -station or ·cul
ture; 'not upon the clothes one\vears; nor 

. 'upon the kind of, house in \vhich one 
, dwells; but in greatness of heart, and pur- .' 
ity of purpose, and nobility of action. The 
poor man, if no1!le in character. may go 
as high as the rich man; and the rich is 
not~ebarred from' eminence by his riches, 
if he too possesses the qualities that make 
true men., Th!Jughts of these hvo. men 
bring inspiration to rich and poor alike, 
and should lead all hearts to purer patriot-
ism; broader philanthropy and firmer' faith. 

"The Father and Comforter, too, have come,· 
And where they <;lwell ,is no place for glooni 

. A flood of joy fills the room,. , . . 
I gladly join' in the angelic song,
Glory to him to whom. praise belon'gs. 

"The last lone leaf on thefal)1iIy tree,' .' 
How desolate my place' would be, .". 
But for the rich assurance of the, Word divine, 
Christ, with all in him, is' niine. '. '. , 
Then of all the' dear gifts on J1this' precious day . , gIven, .,', ' 
First secure 'God'sl1nspeaka~le gift,'girecffrom 

heaven." , 

*** 
"Heirs of God." 

In the Sabbath Reform .deparhnent of 
this paper' is an article by Mrs. ; .r\.~g~line· 
Prentice Abbey, ofN orthLottp, Neb. .Tn 
looking over Inateriallef~in:DoctorLe'vis' 
offic~ desk, I found, some :weeks after his 

;' .. 

. " 

. , 
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, death, " a.. :buridle . of pap~rs written by dif
ferentpersons ,in . response to ap appeal 
from hitn, for v6l\Jnteers' to present rna ... 
terialfor Sabbath tracts. They were writ
ten a' year 'orso before Doctor . Lewis .died, 
and had evidently been placed, in a bun~le 
by themselves for future 'u~e. This ar
ticle, . "Heirs of God," is one of those' 
papers.' 

*** 
Encouraging Facts. 

, ' 

churches, are to be found hundreds 'vh9 
have not bowed the knee tq BaaL,. They 
are holding up tne light of God's~ truth un", 
der discouraging circumstance~, in a' mall·' .' 
ner that arouses our admiration. They~ ". 
in many. cases, are living lives of sacrifice, .' . 
and consistent Sabb~th-keeping that put us, 
to shame in 'oureasy..:going carelessness"··,· 
regarding God's holy 'day. I am surprised' 
myself . to find so· many lone, loyal Sab-,' 
bath-keepers; often i'n places ,vhere 1 little 
dreamed of theirbeing,and nothing b_ri~gs 
me brighter rays of hope.' . . ' 

Friends ,vhen we' find ourselves under . , , , 

the juniper,'treewi~h ,Elijah; let us. think. 
of the '(seven thousand," scattered aU over 

We sQmetimes feel discouraged because 
our friends drift away from' the Sabbath, 
and 'because out" people seem too' indiffer- . 

, ent to, the' interests ,ve hold dear. We 
are too' prone to set our faces toward· 

, the wildeniess~' and, so we· sometiniesfind 
ourselvesllnder ~he jt~niper" tree with 
,Elijah, utterly 'disheartened over, Israel. 

, America, \vho are standing finn for' God 
an'd truth. 'This thought is God's. angel 
sent to, comfort andstreng1herr his people. 
'. - l· That poor, overworked,· exhausted man of '*~* 

God 4 \vas 'lob~ing.on the dark side and '''Jim''Replies to "William." 
ll1agnifying the discouragements, even 

'w,hen Jehovah' had seven'tpotlsand in Is- On January 16,the SADDATH RECORDER 
rael ,vho had, pot bo,ved' the knee to Baal. published a letter fiom .",\Tilliam" t~ "" Jhn," 

taken 'from tne Baptist Sta.lldard, entitled Eli j ah coul~l not see '~hem; he did not know, .. . I 
,vhete' they "Tere. ' Only the evidences of "Why One Pastor Left the ~Hnistry.~' n 
apostasy' and idolatry were yisible, and he the Standard of J ariuary 21 three. letters 
yielded to despondency. , appear in reply to·\Villialn's. They, are . 
. 'Vhat an: inspiration it would have been all 'suggestive andh\'o of thentare very, ' . 
to "Elijah if he. could have received 'some good.' One is on the. saln~ ,~ide wjt.h ',.> 

messages froln .the scattered 1011~ Israelit~s, William and shows how easv i~ is for a {e\V ;' , 
living in, secluded places', among the htlls leading malcontents to' inakel~ it so < intol..; , 
of Galilee and Samaria, whq ,vere still .erable for. a consecrated pastor that he 
true to God.:, .'But tor God's goodness in feels compelled to leave the mini~try. The 
sending his,angel to comfort and ~trengthen. third letter. in the list. is Jim~s reply 
his prophet, Elijah might have diep under to \Villiam, ,which we pUb1i?h on ,another 
the' jUriiper tree.' page. Clergy and laity~like. will fin~ i~ 

: Elijah's God is our,' God, and when he. it food, for thought ; and althoughpubhsh
sees his people humbled and discouraged edby 'the Baptist Denomination .. it is ap-: 
over what seems to them a hopeless strug- . propriate forSevent~-<;lay Baptists. ~nd ~' 
gle a~inst the~hosts'of Baal. he 'still sends contains suggestions we .lnay well lay to 
his""angels . with words, of ble~sing and heart. Don't fail to read it. 
'coinfort~ '., There. are many encouraging 
message&, sent' to . us. as, a people" if w~ 
,,,ill only listen to them. Some of the 
Inost helpful of these are to be found ,veek 
by 'week in "Though~s froln the Field:" 
where lone· Sabbath-keepers tell of their 
10y~lty to God and his comlnandlnents .. 

VV,e . are greatly strengthened by the 
words. of so many who are standing firm 
amidlgreaterdiscourag~ments than ,ve ever, 
kriew:, Scattered all over this land, liv
ing in obscurity, far removed irom our 

*** 
The Difference., 

In Ger.many, when the Kaiser' adrnits'~ .. 
master plumber, to the Prtlssian'·'Hoqse of. 
Lords'" German.y is astounded and ,aU' 
Europe is 'stirred. ' .' But in A.nlerica, the 
news of' 'such an event is received "as a . , 
matter of CQurse, and ,vhen a laboring m~~ ..•. , .. 
finds his way to aseaf in Congress'bere~ 
nob~y' is surprised;. it.is an ev~nt that be';,:, 
longs to the natural order of thlogs. .' 

.' 
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EDITORIAL NEWS NOTES 

~P='=,~==========================~ l!) -

China Alarm.d. 

'The gravity of the situation in China 
'Qver the famine and the black plague 
is' seriously alarming the authorities, 

. and they are seeking advice and aid 
from foreigners as never before. Ef
fective nleasures are' being taken 

'to' enforce sanitarv laws in towns \vhere 
.' 

,the inhabitants have refused to' obey them. 
It is reported that manv thousa~ds of 

,famine-stricken people ar~ sleeping on the 
gro~nd around the ,valls of Nanking. 
Forty, miles east of' Harbin, Nlanchuria, 
in, the ''Chinese 'city of .'\ssikho, fifty dead 

',,'bodies ,vere 'found in one house in the resi
dential section close by the consulates. 
Not one living person: ,vas found in the, 
huilding~ Russian regiments are patrolling 
the Ru5so...;Chinese frontier to keep the 
plague in check. 

On February 1 I Doctor Broql1et. a pro~ 
fessor of Pasteur Institute, left Paris for 
Peking carrying a thousand' tubes of serum 
,vith \vhich he is very confident of staying , 
the ravages of the disease. He is ac-" 
companied by, a young colonial sergeant', 

The Navy Department has instructed 
the conductor of target practice to prepare 
and conduct, about the middle of ~1arch, a 
series of' experiments in target practice, 
)vith balloons high in air as targets. ' This 
will, constitute the most advanced target 
practice in the ,vorld, and looks to.ward 
meeting the prospective use of aeroplanes 
in warfare. ' It will 'be made with small' 
caliber rapid-firing guns. Special balloons 
large enough to carry life-sized dumnlies 
h~ve been or,dered. ,The practice will, be 
conducted off the Virginia capes. " 

,Henry L. Wolfe, an Ameri,can art stu
dent in Rome, Italy, has suddenly and mys
teriously disappeared', and the director of 
the American Academy' in , that . city , has 
offered a reward of $200 -for the discov-, 
ery of his whereabouts. Mr.\Volfe' ,vas 
the winner of the prize for painting, at the 
American Academy in Rome, :in 1910.: ' 

. ' 

The first victim tq receive a jail sentence 
under the new, ruling for smuggling '~Tas 
a woman. 'Great effort.was made to' secure 
,the ~ remission of the prison" part of the 
s~ntence because she las a ,voman in, high '. 
hfe, but the judges seemed to think this' 
should make. no, difference and" refused to 
wait u~til some man should b~ cal-lght and, 
brought up for punishment. " It' is rigHt' 

Revenue for Manuel of Portugal. as it is. Why should the sex that is IUOst " 
, ~.It will be remembered that th~ deposed noted for the smuggling craze, and that has 

,vho is to be his assistant. ' ' 

I~lng of Portugal ,vas having so!ne trouble been most skilful in this respectable. thiev-, ' 
over the royal estate ,vhich he feared the ery receive special clemency? ,Poor 
government might confiscate. Ne\vs from 'women who are caught shoplifting have to 

~ Lisbon, on February' I I, announces that go to jail, ~ven' though they may steal ;to 
<l~spite the fact that, th~ ne\v republic con- keep their chi,ldren from freezing. Why 
Siders the royal debt to the country still ' should not a wealthy "globe-trqtter" ,vho 
unpaid, the government had turned o;'er to' can afford to cross the ocean on' a first
the late ~ King $40 ,000 in treasury bonds' class ticke~~nd~ who deliberately 'plots "to 
besides allowing the revenues f~om th~ rob t~e government for ,persona,l gain, ,go 
estate of the House of Braganza, in Por- to jail also ,,,hen convicted of smuggling? 

,tugal, to be paid. to him. ' Let us not ,vaste sympathy on "respect
able" criminals and \vithhold compassjon 

San Francisco Wins. 

'Ne,v Orleans and, San' Francisco ha~e 
'been' making' great efforts' to secure the 
honor of holding the exposition for cele

, brating the opening of the Panama Canal. 
, Both, houses .of Congress have decided in 
favor' of San Franci~co, arid New Orleans 
\vithdre\v from the fight as &OOn as it be
came apparent that the Senat~ would surelv 
coyfirm the action of the House. "' 

" ..' . 

from t,he poor sinners who are driven, :by 
poverty to violate law. It is a good sign 
when courts of justice insist on, enf()rcing 
the laws of the land,vith the rich:and 
";res.pectable" as well as ,vith, the'poor 
and degraded. 

The l\:Iost Rev. ,Patrick John ',Ryan, 
Ar~hbishop ,ofPhila~elp1,1i& 'and .1\1etro
PQhtan of Pennsvlvanta dIed at hiS home "' , 

• 
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in Philadelphia, on February' I I, aged 'census. It ,seems, to be OlJt of the ques.;. 
eighty, years lacking nine days. He died tion to ted..ice the number after a census 
.fronlhe~rt trouble ,caused, by overwork. has, been taken. ".The general feding 'now> ,: 
Upon his death t¢legrams \~ere sent to ' is, that a membership in the lower hQu$e 
Cardinal Gibbons and, the Pope. Arch... of 435 is plenty large enough. 

bishop Ryan was a native of Ireland, who. ,AndrewCClrnegie has offered, to give 
after his graduation in 1852 , ~ame to $50 ,<x>o to Plainfield, N~ J., for a new 'Ji·' !: 
.A.merica. ~ , brary building. ' The conditions' upon",·· 
. During the Civil War, Fath~r Ryan was which the gift. is, to be made, are not yet· 

appointe9 spiritual adviser of one 'of the made, public. " 
l11ilitary prisons" but' he did not accept the 
position offered because· he {eit tha.t he The Legislature of ,West, Virginia 'has 

, could do' more good among the Con fed- passed, by strong majority in both houses~ 
erate prisoners' as a simple p~iest.. a. bill to submit the question of a' prohibi~ 

One "of 'Father Ryan's greatest works ' bon' am~ndment to a vote of the peo
,vas the ,est~blishment of the Protectory pIe. Of course, 'this., was done' after a ' 
for ,vYay\vard Boys in Philadelphia. ,He most ~i~ter fight' with the liquor i!1tere~ts" ' 
,,·as, deeply interested iQ/\vork for the In- who Withstood the'-1l1easure, to the 'last 
dians, and 'was ,appointed by President ditch in' both houses. Weare 'glad' to see'. 
Roosevelt to a place on, the Board of lti- ,the temperance fO,rees / arrayed, 'as . never, 
dian' Commissioners: He had a. national before, against the accursed business "'in -,-' 
reputation, 'as a conversationalist and West Virginia. The editor o! the SAB-" 
after-dinner speaker. B~TH RECORDER knows somet~ln.g o.f the, 

, ' , , " bItterness ofa temperance campaign In the 
Clara, Bartoh ,founder 'of the Red Cross, "- ~.fountain State, and understands ,well the' '. ' 

who has been ,~eriously ill at her home i~ tact~cs of the rum ,element ; but with asolid', 
Glen Echo, Maryland, is reported con-' front?n the ,part of the temperance, peo
valescenf and her 'p~ysician~ regard her as p.le, \vlth the rank ~n~ file of the ~rohibi:" 
out of danger..;, tlon elements standing true to their lead;,. 

. , ers, the liquor men of" that State have lit-
The French Senate in 'Pari~assed a tIe chance to win.' But if those who in 

b.ill ,~orrecting their time to. Inake le~l their h6rts' despise: i~e saloons shalldeSere 
time In. France and Algeria coincide with their 'leaders in times of great opposition, 
t,~at. of 'England, Belgium,' Holland and the fight for, prohibition is foredoomed .. ' 
SpaIn., ',The new order 'v ill set all clocks We ,believe the time lias come wh~n all·' 
in'.France, for standard titne, for\vaird 9 lovers of the tt:mperance .cause will stand 

'nunutes and 2 I seconds. ' shoulder to shoulder there, and "there- -

T4eHouse of 'Representati~es, ort, Feb
ruary 9,pass~d a bill for reapportionment 
of members, increasing 'the number from, 
39~ t~ 433' and allowing, two additional 
seats to' .A.rizona and New ~Iexico when 
they'; are admitted. This ,vill Inake the 
neW' House to number 435 nlelubers in all. 
There. \vas a good deal of opposition to the 
increase in nlembership, but the repre .. 
sentatives from States \vhere their repre-'", 

'sentation ,vas likely to be reduced if the 
old number were retained) ',vere not will-, 
ing to:' st~nd' by the opposition. As the 
population, increases, the tendency to in
crease 'the' number <?f representatives will 
cause much perplexity and \vill have to 
'be Inet, if, at all, in advance of the next 

, 
, . 

, ( 

fore we 'need have, no fears for the' out~ 
come. 

Po~ugal is' making progress in 'the mat.;' 
ter of separating, church and state, in spite 
of the bitter oppos~fion from the Vatican., , .. " 
The new bill as' completed guarantees lib-" 

-erty' pf conscience; ; education ' and ,Pnlpa-: 
ganda subject to' ,simple control. The 
churches "will be under, the care of. the: 
clergy ~ long as th.e clergy is' able to keep 
them up. ' ' 

Death of 'Rev. Horace StiDiDaa. 

News comes just 'as ~e go to, piess thaf , 
Rev. Hor~,e Stillman' died at" rrenton,> 
N .. r, 'F.ebru~ry 17, ,1911 , age~ "7f, yea~~~ '., 
Burial at Ashaway., ,R. I~ 't,"' ' 
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SABBATH REFORM 

. Is it not Strange? 

, A' \vriter, in the' 'Presbyterian of the 
S Ollth., says some excellent things about 
true Sabbath-keeping, and the duty to obey 

. the' fourth commandment. With two or 
three . words changed it w<;luld nlake a 
splendid Seventh-day Baptist appeal for 
better observance of the Sabbath. The 
first .par~graphs of the article are as fol-

. lows: 

, I sometimes wonder if we have not for
gotten' the 'meaning of the command to remember 

. the Sabbath' day to keep' it holy_ Does the 
command inean, that we are required to ,keep 
the day or only a part of it, and that may ,b~ a 
small part. . Our catechism says: "The Sabbath 
is to be sanctified by a holy serving all that· day, 
eyen from such 'worldly,el1}ployments and, recrea
hcms; as are lawful on other days. and- spend
ing tl)e whole time in the public and private ex';' 
ercise of God's worship, except so much as may 
be taken up in works of necessity and mercy." ~ 

If I' uriderstand this teaching, and as I believe 
7. • it to be the requirement of God's Word, I very 

much fear we have wandered . from the good old 
paths of our fathers in. the observance' of' the 
Lord's day_ 4' 

'mands to keep the' "Lord's day," "Sun
day," the "civil rest 'oay," the. "day of 
resurrection/' the "American., 'Sabbath," , 
just as though ,these expressions mean ,the 
same thing as God's holy Sabbath ! ' Is it 

.. n~t strange that Christian people·· will· so 
persistently reject the Sabbath of Chri'st 
and . make such illogical· and il}consistent' 
effort~ to substitute a day, God riever.bless
ed, a day he never commanded-and ,vhich 
Christ never, kept? 

. Heirs of . God •. 

. . ANGELINE' PRENTICE ADBEY. 
" f .,. ' ' • ~ 

"1 say unto you, that God is' able of 
these,' stones to' raise' up' children' unto 
Abraham. ,,-' Luke iii,' 8 .. 

These are the words, of God,' spoken 
through John' the Baptist.VVehear· so 
many passages of ~crip.tk' qU,oted these 
days as from Paul, from' .' ke,' from John, 

,many seem to . forget that God only· llsed 
these servants as hismouthpie~e to speak 
to a dying world. .. , 

In the second -verse of this third ,chap-" 
ter of Luke 'Vie find these ,vords: '''The 
word of God came unto~ John the son of 
Zacharias in the wilderness.'" God is 
speaking to' his children today, if' they only . 

The "most' casual reader'" if he stops to heard; bitt there are so· manv earthhf 
think,. \vill see' the incongruity between the noises, that his voice. is well-nigli drowned' 
expression in' the first sentence .regarding out.·: It is hard to hear ,him in. the, great 
"the command to remember the Sabbath rush and tumult of this twentieth centuTV. 
day to keep it holy,'; and the expression Still in the wilderness hisvoicelnay. be 
in the last sentence about "the require~ent . heard, and he is "able of these stone's to 
of ·God's Word,," and "the observance of , raise up. children unto Abraham-." 
the Lord's day." 'Every thoughtful Bible . In those da~sit-was'consid~recl a great. 
st~det:It must see the strange incongruity, honor to be a child of Abraham. The 
the illogical reasoning that connects .the self-righteous Jews,c~m~to John to be 
term'; ."Lord's day" with the term "require,.. baptized ot him. . rh~y kne,v '. nothing,of. 
ments of GodT s Word,". and "the' com- regeneration,-just·, as 'many. come' 'and 

. mand to reme~ber the Sabbath day to keep' knock at the church door today, 'thinking 

. it holy"!' . iI the church and the name, will save them. 
" Where does God's Word require the ob- John rebuked the multitude ; "Og'eneration 

servance of the Lord's day? Ho\v can one of vipers,' who·hath. warned you' ~o flee 
.cons.istently urge .the keeping of Sunday from the wrath' to come? Bring iort4 
as if such' observance were' in obedience to therefor~ fruits worthy of repentance, and 
. God's. command to keep the' Sabbath day? begin not to say withinyourselves,vVe 
HI" t ". d·f h have Abraham to our father': for' I say 

, 00, sometImes won er 1 men ave unto you, ,that God is able of these stones 
not forgotten.' the ·meaning of the'command to raise up children unto Abraham." . Oh, 
to . remember the Sabbath day to keep there are stony hearts today whohaye 
it holy." . Is it not strange that scholarly never .been touched by the love of God; 

'. met:l \vill talk so glibly about God's com- but he is able to re-create, and 'bring then1 

-;, . 
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intohis.family. Israel ,vas ' God's, chosen ery child of God is a Jew in alspi~i~r:<,;' 
pe6ple~' and only as: we become. Israelites sense ... Then why 'reject the' fourth'comf><,. 

, have"re :a,rigbt : to claim the inheritance mandment? It is the Jongest of .:the, te-,~/,;., 
"i!1corrup~ible,' undefiled, and that, fadeth . The Bible is full ofteacltings . onthe'sub;.~ " .. :, 
not away." ," . _ ject of the Sabbath. . T~ prove this,. 'it"is,:,i~'\ 

"He is not a. . Je,v which is one out~· only necessary to pickup a concordance;:'.:::: 
wardly; . . ".: but he is a J e,v, . which is one and look tip . the' words .'. bearing upon.tl'lis. .. ... 
inwardly (Rom: . ii, 28,29). Gentiles subjec~., God hand~ the ,law. down 'from . 
are the wild olive branch \vhich is gra'fted' heaven, written by . his own·' finger upon .. ' 
in .. -·heirs, 'not by inheritance, but by 'adop- tables of stone,' which 'he . commanded .his ' .• 
tion:A friendless orphan who' has been children to obey forever. And Christ~~() . 
adopted' 'and loved, and made an heir by was in the beginning and made all things,f,. 
e~rthly 'parents, mu'st feel more gratitud~ the ten '. commandments included,. said,:' 
than the natural heir. So ,ve should b~ "Heaven and earth', shall pass away, •. but 
filled with love' and thanksgiving to God, IllY' words shalL not pass away" (Matt., 
that he has called us to be' his sons.-"Be- xxiv, 35). . .' .' ", 
hold what lJianner of love the Fath'er hath \ The Sab~ath originated -with God, and 
bestowed· ttpo~ us, tllat' 'we' should be. call- has been. ~rpetuated :by his instruments, '" . 
ed the sons of God !" Is it nothing, that . the Jews' and Sabbath-keeping" Christians, . 

-though Christ was rich, yet 'for your sakes and is still binding. ' The Sunday originat- .'. 
he became poor, that ye through his pov- ed ,vith~hepagan·-sun-worshipers.·' .T.h.e ...... · 

, ertymighfbe' rich? - first Sun4ay . law 'Yas' made thre,e hundred 
There' \vas 3;' pitiful case in \vhich a .and hveilty,;..one years after Christ,·. by 

,voman died, le~ving hvo baby girls, '''no Constantine, a Roman emperor, and, has" 
,vere . ,twins, and a little boy. 'Her sister been handed down to' us . by tradiiion~":', 
had a young. babe and three other chil- !1:any are bound by t~is custom, \\·hich is,:' 
dren,' and she offered' to adopt one of the· hard ,to shake off ; but let. us study the' 
twins, b~t sent \vord that' she could, not Bible upon this subject,. and compare the " 
take them both. 'God, does not rej ect any prev'al~nt practice. ~f . Sal?batizing on Sun~, '" · .'. 
one from \vant of room. He invites all day, or First-day" with its ,teaching. 
to, become his . children. He is: stretching In the Industrial.American for Decem:-· .. 
forth his arms . with lo~e and yearning, ber,' 1889, appeared ,the follQwing from" 

. saying: "All day' long I have stretched '. Father Enright, a' Catholic priest!' on ,the .. ' ...•. 
forthrriyhands unto. a disobedient and subject of the Sabbath: ' .' 
gain~aying people.":. . "~Iy brethren, 'look ,about you upon the · 
. Sometimes a child is' picked up in the various ""rangling'sects and denomination~ . 

. 'streets, and given a home( and shelter; but Show me one that claims~ o!" possesses, the~
his ragged clothing .. must 'be retnoved; 'he power to tnakelaws . binding oil the' con~ ',. 
IllUSt be bathed, and clothe~ in, '\vhole and science. There is, but orie' on the' face, 
clean gartn.ents. So· Christ requires us to . of . the earth,-' the Catholic Church,--,that 
doff our own righteousness,' ,vhich is but has the power to make laws binding before 

, as filthy rags, and to' be cleansed, and God,-binding under pain' of'" ,bell.fire.\" .... 
. c1othea. in his righteousness. ,., Take. for instance the day \ve ,celebrat,e,! 

After/<:hrist has. rescued us, he requires Sunday, wh~t right. Jlave the Pt:otestant" 
obedience,' It is thus that ,ve : show to churches toobserve~hat day ?None w~at;. 
the world,our colors: "Know, ye not, ,that ever. You say it is to 'obey the com~a~d
'to wholn, ye' yield ,yourselves ser¥ant,s to ment, 'Remember the sabbath day to keep 
obey,' his' servants' ye are to wholn ye it holy.' But' Sunday is 'not the ~abba~h 
obey; ,whether of sin unto death,' or of according .to the ,Bible, and the r~~d 
obedience unto righteousness?" "Know of t.inie~ : Every 'oile knows that S~nday 
ye therefore that they, which are of faith, is the first day of the week, while Satur.i.\ 
the same, are the children of Abrahatn" , day is the', seventh day,' and '~he ;.Sabbatb,~:i.; 

. (Gal iii, 7).. "And if ye be Christ's, then the day consecrated as·: a day ot,rest.' .·It;~ 
are ye Abraha~'s seed, and heirs accord- is so· recognized in all civilized nations~,', 
ing to the prolnjse" (Gal. iii, 29). .Ev- "I have repeatedly, offered $I,oooto;ariy.j/ 



" 
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.. one\vho will furnish any proof from the sum of $3,CX;X:> a year and at ,thesa111e tinle .. 
. Bible that Sunday is the day we are bound hardly one of the number ~ould .mlSS th~ 
·to 'keep, and no. one has called for the amount. 
money. If .any one in t~is town will show 'According to the Year Book of I9IO~ 
me. any Scripture for ~t, I· will tomorrow there are' over . ·6,ooomeinbers·. in ' our " 
evening ,publicly acknowledge it, and .. thank churches exclusive oinon-residents. . If 
him for it. It was the Holy Catholic . everyone were to contribute Olle' penny a 

Church that changed the day 9f rest from . 'lueek, or atotal of SO cenb~, ayeat, it w~~11d 
. Saturday to Sunday. It not only com- make the sum, as. stated, 9£ $3,000 durIng 
. peHed all to keep Sunday, but. a~ the C~un- . the year for this. very . worthy . object. 
cil of' Laodicea, .. ~. D. 364, anathematIzed There might be many children.' in . O~lr 
those who kept the Sabbath, and urged all churches that could not . pave a penny. to 
persons to labor .on the seventh day under spare each ,veek, but. we' kno,v: ·that th~re 
pen~lty of anathema. . are hundreds of our people that could gIve 
'. "WhiCh church does the whole civilized enough more to more than Inake up that 
'vo~ld obey? . Pr~testants call us every loss. In 1903 one. good' lady gave the 
horrible' name they can think of,-f .. -\nti-· ,11:emorial Board $1,000, stipulating that 
christ,' 'the scarlet-colored beast,' 'Baby- the money be placed at interest, and the.in
lon,' etc., and at the same time profess terest only be used for our sick' and indi
gteat reverence for the Bible, and yet by gent ministers.~ . This. interest is about 

, tlieir solemn act of keeping Sunday, they exhausted; and unless our people COlne to 
acknowledge th~ power' of .the Catholic' the rescue, ,ve shall· be able' ~ to continue 
Church. The Bible says: 'Remember the needed help only' for a short time .. 
sabbath day, to keep it holy.' The Catholic- I do hope that otlr people \vill realize 
Church says, 'No, keep the first day of the the growing need of immedialeaction in 
week,' and the ,vhole world bows in o~edi':' this matter, for the living' expenses are 

,j 

ence~:" constantly growing, and a salary ·of $500' 
\ ~'Know' ye not, that to whom ye yield and l'ess. in some cases does not go very 

yourselves, servants to. obey, his servants far,since it'does nothave.the purchasing. 
ye are to \vhom ye obey?" 'power that it did ·a fe~ years: ago. In 

this case how can a pastor support him,self 
lVorthLoup, Neb. . and wife, ' ,even ? Ho,v can he lay by 'in , 

The 'Ministerial Fund. 

DEAR DOCTOR GARDINER: 

. It might . be . of interest to you and to 
,the people of our denomination to know 
that the contributions of our 'people for. 

,the Ministerial Funq that was started J an
'uary, 1910, amount no\v to $451. I am 
glad that 'our people a!e taking an interest 
in this.' very worthy object, as the time, 

,I fear, is not far distant when there are' 
likely to be many calls for aid. And yet ' 
· I presul}1e tQat there are some of our older 
ministers. that would live on one Ineal a 
daY'before they would let the state .of their 
fina.nces be known. There are now three 

· of our ministers that are unable. to follow 
their' chosen profession-in fact, are 
scarcely able to ,earn their' daily food., 
One' is ~ now in a sanitarium, and we have 

· riot f~nds to pay the expense. . 
You ,will, I think, be surprised if I sJ10uld 

tell' you that our 'people could -raise the 
. ~ 

store for' old age, or the sickness . that is 
sure to' come to us all at some time? , 

Of . the .. amount' already' contributed, 
near1y~ one-haH has come from our Sab
bath schools and Endeavor societies. I 
earnestly. hope the good work will conti~ue 
until ,ve shall have a goodly sum" whIch 
when placed at interest will.help to care 
for all who may· need aid among our sick 
and aged ministers. J. A. HUBBARD .. ·. 

'" 
February 8, . 1911. 

Lincoln's"Tribute_ to Wasbington~ , 

W~~hington's is the mightiest ,nanle on 
'earth-long since mightiest in the cause of 
civil liberty; still mightiest in moral refor
mation. On that name no eulogy is ex': 
pected. It can not be. To add bright .. 
ness to the sun, or glor)T. to' the na'me of 
Washington, is alike impossible. . Let none 
attempt it.' In solemn awe pronounce the 
name, and 'in its naked· deathless splendor "
leave i.t shining,on.-. Abraham: L.fncolu. 
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. "It has been eight' years sinceGod~ . 

THOUGHTS F.¥3r FIELD 
. made his message'plain to me.' lnow::ta~e\' 

Christ's example, 'for my' guide and tty<to, 
obey the commandment~. . The ,Sabbatlri,s' 
surely the' only day God asks us·to'k~.;; 

Sta~d True. so I always teach my' two children to-keep 
We ought, as a people, to study 'care- it holy. . We three are the only. Sabbathf. 

fully the ~onditions that are likely to af-. keepers I know of in thi~ part of the State~, 
feet our growth and our d~nominational People here think" we are queer. and cal.l .' 
life.Whatever may be our hereditary us Jews, Mormons, 'al1d I don't know what 
tendencies or our peculiar environments- all. I have but little with' which to keep, 
\vhether in city or country-we should my children together; but am trying to keep ....•.. 
learn loyally to adapt ourselves to circum- th~m in school ; and although 1. have. to' 
stances, and never forget that we are our watch thepennies~ .~ give away all t..,e tracts,' 
brothers' keepers. '. and papers' I can ,in ,orger to ad<vatice the 

The temptations' to go . astray are. by no great work. . I all,1 t~e only Sabbath-keeper ." 
means confined to city life.' It might be· out of a family of thirteen children, .·~nd, 
,vell in certain cases, if some in the cities, they all look on me asa backslider: '<And 
could go to the country; and there 'may be so it goes';. but God ,knows all. I pray, 
cases where country temptations could be _ that this great truth may go to all ,un: 
avqidedby going to the town..' believing children." . , 

As a people, 'v.e have a light'to shine in Another lon~. Sabbath-k~eper, far dis .... 
dark pla~es. Shall we reside ,vhere w'e can tant from the one who wrote the thoughts. 
live the easiest and freest from tempta- above~, tells of an experience· with a. min- .. 
tions; or shal.! ,ve make our abode in the . ister who called' to convince,." her that she'" 
centers of life ,vhere men are most ,sorely wa~ keeping the wrong day. She$aYs:, 

. tempted, and there steni the adverse tides "He thinks he has a book that will conv.ince 
of ' temptation ourselves and do what we cJln : Ine that Sunday is ,the Sabbath, but I think, 
to enlighten the darkened li,,-es of others? flot. 'I am a lone· Sabbath-keeper and 
Are we to' be such a peculiar people that like the SABBATH RECORDER.' It always 
,vewithdra,vfrom the multitudes? I11- looks good to me.Ple~se send,it'on, anc!I", 
deed, the truest Christian m:t!1hood is often hope to be able' to send the money by M.~rch. '. 
gajned under the most adverse cirCttln .. · I am saving my Lincoln pennies for!lur" 
stances. ',. .. good work of,missi<:>ns, wherever Qeed~1:'~' 
Indivl~' duo al seventh.-da

y 1?apt~sts should WI·II n' ot' . s·""'me·bod·y'w .. hose 'spirit t. he La. ~d.·.·· ..•..• ··learn to and true all alone, If need be, v . 

against 1 opposition, and iJot deljend on be- stirs, 'Yrite an article. for the, SABB~TIi'. 
ingkep froQ1 going astray by t,he strong RECoRDER" upon the ,direc~ and' the ,reflei< 
support- and ericouragement of others. 'Ve influences of foreign, missions upon . the" 
gro,v strol!g by standing alC?ne' and being ,Seventh-day Baptist Denomination ? .'.~~ .• *. ' 
true ,vhere all tides are against us. H.· 'seems to me that one filled with the sp~rlt. 

of the Master who said, "Go ye into all 
..~ lone Sabbath-keeper in Sumner, State' the \vorld,and prea~h thego,spel to every 

of \¥ashington, in his 'eigI1ty-fift~ year, creature," could do our' people muchgOQ<l. 
sends 'a Uttle poem on "The ... Flight of just at, this time by. calling attention tO'the, 
Time/~, and tells us how much he and his blessings that have come to th~heathen··. 
,vife ,enjoy 'the SABBATH RECORDER. They world,·and to the good that has .co~e to' 
have been Sabbath-keepers twenty years, our own clturches; tqrough our own for': . 
and are the oidy ,Seventh-day Daptists in eign mission work .. , ,. 
that region. They also. speak of the good ]. 
that. Brother Loofboro's, annual visits do Why does not someone take up the pen 
theln.. .in favor of that fund' for sick . and 'aged· 

This \vork of looking after the . scattered ministers? 'Other denominations are'mov~ 
ones is . indeed a.' good work, and we are ing forward in this ·li'ne of Christian 'wor)(, 
'glad' to s~e the advance made' along this and' we t90 ought to V9-ke up tothisimpor-: ..... 
line ,vithina ~few years.' tant matter.,' ' .. 

I;: " :,' .... 
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Tract SOCiety-Meeting of Board of Directors. reported that they had sold the stock held 
. The Board of Directors of the .-\merican by the Society, of the City National Bank 
Sabbath Tract Society met. in regular ses- of Plainfield, at 200, and ,a bond of '. the 
sion in. the Seventh-day Baptist church, Plainfield Gas and .Electric Light Company 
Plainfield, N. ]., on Sunday, February 12, at par and accrued interest. 
I9iI,. af two o'clock p. m., President Report adopted. 
Stephen. Babcock in the chair. The Joint Committee reported· as . fol-

Members present: Stephen l Babcock, lows: 
J. A. -Hubbard, Edwin Sha,v, "V. wI. Still- Thecomnlittee can report one'meeting of the 
man,F. J. Hubbard, J. D~ Spicer, D. E. full committee held in New York City, Jan~ary 
Tits~orth, ·C. W. Spicer, Jesse G. BurCiick, 17, -1911 , at which every' member of the com-
E D V H· H N T d T B Ct' mitteewas present except oile.·' Secr'etary E. B. · . . an orn, . 1' .• or an, .' . 0 - S dId' d h . Th . aun ers· a so atten e t e meetmg. e com-
trell,. T .. L .. Gardiner, Asa F. Randolph, munication .from the Gold Coast, Africa, which 
W; C. Hubbard, H. ~I. Maxson, F. A. 'the Tract' Board had referred to this committee 
Langworthy,~L L. Clawson, .A. L. Tits- : was' duly considered, and' the Secretary was 
thasked to I1}ake a suitable reply, returning ·the 

wor . . . documents as the writer requested, and explain
. Visitors: Alvah H. Burdick, Ellis: J. ing the reasons why it is not 'in the: province of 
punn, Osmari "V. Babcock, Halsey B .. the General" Conference to take the requested ac-
Greene .. : _ ·tion." . . 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Ed\vin The conimittee made arrangements as em-
'Sha'lIT. r powered by the two Boards for the African ap-

n propriatlons as follo\\7s: . 
Minutes of last meeting were reacl. Of the $100 given jointly.; by" the Boards per 
The Supervisory Committee reported all month~ $50 is to be for Joseph Booth for direct~ 

bills p' aid at the Publishing House and that ing the work' and 'aiding Transvaal . students, 
and the othe1:' $50 to be paid to native workers 

· . a Business :NIanager has not vet been se- in accordance with recommendations presel]ted in 
, c.ured.· . . a letter to the. committee from Joseph Booth. 

The Committee on the Distribution of dated December I3; 1910. :Mr. aoothwas asked 
D .. 1 L' d £ 1 to make monthly reports to the secretary of the 
. enomlna1tona lteratq.re . reporte .as· 0- committee both as to the' work done under his 
lows:' . direction and the expenditure of :the money sent 
· The matters. referred to this committee at the hini.· Time has not yet elapsed for such reports 
last meeting of the Board have been disposed of' . to -be r.eceived sincestlch instructions were sent 
in brief as follows: . to him. 

Those' who have asked for literature consist- The' question . of calling some. one to' go as 
ing of' books, tracts and . periodicals have 'been missionary to AfricC\ was. considered at length, 
suppJied . in. quantities according to the best / and possible candidates for. such :work weresug

.. judgriient of the coinmittee, a detailed statement gested and reconnnendations were made to the 
• ()f ... ~}licq, ~s appended to this report. persons and committee having the matter in 

.. T.il .. e. supply of trac, ts on Does theN ew Testa- charge, but nothing specific can be reported. . 
The matter of the. Southern' and Southwestern l1ie'r!t·,: Teachtlze Obserua'nce of Su 11 day ? . and . 

Thj;,Tjme of Cl:rist's Restlrrectiott, having be_fields was carefully considered and the ~Iission-
coine exhausted, the committee authorized an edi- ary' Secretary was asked to continue' the corre
ti9n of 5,000 of each to be printed at the Publish- spondence arid to secure more definite inforIi1a-
ing House.' tiona . I . ' ,.: . . 

'The committee also authoriied a new edition .' The following resolutiqn was ~dopted which 
. of 2,000. of the Sabbath and. the Royal Priesthood. has no' recommendation to the Boards but pre-

" ,Letters have been sent to all the pastors and a sents a 'matter of importance: . 
. . few' other leaders in the denomination, asking . R.i!so11'e.d, That in the light of information brought 

· that an effort be made to sell the last book of .. out by 'a recent conference of African missionaries held 
Rev. A. H. Le'w'l's, Sp:r:tual. Sabbatl.·,·snt. E' n- at Battle Creek. Michigan, to the effect that it is' un;. • ~ • wise and . unsafe to send one missionary. alone to . the 

· couraging replies ar~ 'being received to the effect African field. we should bring this in~ormation to our 
. that a canvass is being made, and several or- respective Boards for' their careful cqnsideration. . 
d~rs, have already ·been received for the book. . The co~mittee has only one recommendation 
-Almost '1,000 packages of Sabbath literature to make at this time, and that. is that the ,Boards -
have" been recently ·sent out through the mails 'be requested to make out their annual budgets 
to a selected list of names and addresses' in one and incorporate thenI in their 'annual reports or' 
dty. This has exhausted the supply of. the statements to the General Conference. . 
booklet called The Sabbath and Seventh-day Bap-

. lists, and the committee· asks permission to au-· Report' adopted. . 
thorize another edition of 5,000 copies. D. E. Titsworth as requested presented 

Report adopted.' . th~ following tribute to our· late member,. 
The Committee on Investment .o~ Fund~ Mrs. Geo. H. Babcock: . . 

" 

. r. 
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, Our. 'sister, Eugeriia L. BabCock (Mrs. Geo. 
·H.) was elected a member of this Board in 1901 
and has' continued as such until. she was . called 

. home .on, December 22, 1910. 
Though ill health has prevented her frequent 

attendance at the meetings of the Board,' she 
always maintained a keen, intelligent,. and active 
interest in the· work committed to its care. She 
,vas a liberal contributor to this Society while . 
living, and by her generous bequest of T ~n 
Thousand Doll~rs ($10,000.00), she wisely reach-

. ed . out her hand into the future to insure. to it 
her . continued beneficence, thus verifying the 
Scripture, "She, being dead, yet speaketh." 

. We cherish her memory as a sincere friend, 
a devoted earnest Christian, and a helpful co
worker in the cause of the Master, and gratefully' 
inscribe upon our records this simple tribute of 
our appreciation of her life of helpful service. . 

On motion the same was adopted and 
ordered· spread upon the minutes and' a 
copy sent to the family. 

Co~respondence from Rev. Geo. Seeley 
contained • report of his work; on the 
Canadian field; from Rev.' E. F.' Loofhoro 
on the Pacific Coast AssociatIon; from Sec
ret,ary E. B. ,Saunders· on his' ,vork fqr the 
Inonth of January. " . 

Cotrespondenc~ .. wasalso reported from 
S. W. Smith,,'Rev. J. ·F. Shaw, Rev. C. S. 

. Sayre, Rev. A~. E.Webster, Gertrude Ford, 
Marie Jansz, A.·G. E. Ammokoo;. Joseph 
Booth,Mrs. C.' C. Ayars, Ch:' Th. Lucky, 
Rev. S.H.:Qa,vis,Rev: W. C. \VhHford, 
Rev. G. Velt4uysen, Rev. D. 'V. Leath, 
Rev.G~··W~;Burdick, Rev. D. B. Coon, 
T. W.Richardson,C. C. Babcock; C.· H. 
Greene,Rev. J. T.· Davis, Rev. ~. G. Davis, 
Rev. J. E.Hutchins. :., . . 

Voted that: the 'balance o.f .$20.34 on bill . 
to Rev. D.W. Leath. for printing his pam- . 
phlet be remitted. ' .' . 

Nlinutes' read. and' apPfoved~ 
Board adjourned. 
. . . ARTHUR L. 1)TS\VORTH, 

Recordi,:1g Secretary. 
r 

'1:., \.~, 

Bishop Hendrix's Address to President Taft. . ' . \ 

[In the 'SABBATH RECORDER of Febrttary 
6 \ve told about our visit to' the President, 
during the meetings of the Executive, Com:' 
mittee of the Federal Council of Churches, 
in \Vashington.. The comniittee ,vas led 
by Bishop Hendrix of I(ansas City, 'vho. 
addressed the President in behalf of the 
Federal Council. . We give bela,,, ,Bishop 
Hendrix's address and President Taft's 

. replY·7-ED.] " 

• I 

{' ., 
·,"t;. MR. PRESIDENT: . . '.' :>J~+:':;, 

Our: fathers in the very first am~ndme!l~T:'·": 
to' the Constitution forbade Congress tQ' , 
make arty .law respecting the establisiimen(.. , 
of religion, wisely deeining it the dutY.~r·<" 
the church to establish the. sta~e r~ligiQn" 
and the duty of the state toes~blishthe·. 
church. . Thus from the beginning,! in: ,tlie"; 
free exercise of their religious, views" the 
various churches have expressed their 'devo-· .' 
tion to the best interests of our cOrnmon' 
co~ntry,.notably to' Washington'and:Liri~ 
coIn, when our national government began . 
and \vhen it was in greatest periL . 'The 
tnemorable . ,responses to those gre~tings' , 
showed . how grateful . they were' to' the 
highest executives .in . our land in the two', 
prec~ding centpi-ies~ Representing mor~ 
than 100,000' ministers of the Gospel and 
som~· 17,000,000 ·colnmunicarits, . or nine 
tenths of the. PrQtestants of _our country,: 
federated· ina: '. pennanenl-,' organization. 
known as "The. Federal 'Council of the 

. Churches of Christ:in America", we br.ing' 
Christian greetings ., to the Chief Ruler pf .' 
the greatest natiollin; history standing for' 
self~g9vernment. :Greatest alike in num- . 
bers apd in' territory, 'with more than 101,-' 
000,000 souls, in Continental United States, 
and in our possessions and dependencies, 
our .. experiment. of sel f -governmerit is 
closely' \yatched· in, every quarter 'of the' 
globe. . A gracious Providence and:hot 'anv ."., 
national land hunger iha~ made us;:a:wol'ldJ 

p<?wer as we face,Our.ounparaneled~·oppor..; ...•.. 
tunities· and duties ~n ·tJ:tis the greatest of the .. 
cent~ries.· As {oI1Der greetings' werelmade 
by individual churches and were ,*elcOlD~d' 
by our rul~rs when the fate of ,t~1bgtion .'. 
,vas yet undecided, much more we'; believe 
will be welcomed this Christ~an glfeetiug~o 
our' Chief.; Magistrate '. by ~the,:~iederakd 
churches' as the' sign of the· com~\ and, 
growing strength' :of ··our national ~!JJnion;. " 
The.late Mr. JustIce Brewer dealaredatbat' 
such a: federation of churches·was;atS(}~an 
unmistakable proof that ours is ~ Christi~n' 
nation· despit~ the fact that ,ve have no 
established church.: 

. We are: happy t() state that~the growing," 
spirit of catholicity and· the belief that the' '> 
work of the churches could better be' done··,~,':~, 
in cooperation 'than in separation. iipetled) 0 , .,", 

into this 'notable and pert)1anent' fede~ion:,.,« 
not o~ individual Christians but of 'cliiitches,\···,·,,; 



. I 
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/ and that by the authority and the' unani
'. mous . action· of the highest ecclesiastical 

asselublies of the lanp. It is a happy co
.. incidence that the· final organization of the 

· Federal Council of Churches should have 
been effected in the good city' of Philadel
phia where' by the adoption of the, Constitu
'tion a hundred and nineteen years before. 
the thirteen colonial States became a Fed- . 

· eral Union. 
Believing with Webster that what Inakes. 

,good Christians' makes good citizens, we are. 
glad to state that in addition to' the dis-

. prophet, and Samuel became to' them\vhat 
. John Marshall was to OUI-. nation; not alone 
through one gerieration but: through all 
later history, "the Chief Justice." ~ay 

. it be recorded of another great judge that 
after he had served in the highest executive. 
office with such notable wisdom and iiu
partiality ~s the ruler of the whole nation, 
he, like Samuel, ~'judged Israel all the rest 
of his life." .. And all t.he people ,vill say, 
Amen. 

The:President's Reply. 
'tinctively religious work ',vhich is sought BISHOP HEND~IX, LADIES AND GENTLE-· 

to be GOne bv all jhe churches as never be, MEN: 
fore, such ~s . ho~e and foreign missions You . have honored me by . cOining .. ' here .. 
arid the vital work of, evangelism, the Fed.:. I have listened to the address ()f Bishop 
eral Council of, Churches is doing in unison Hendrix . with a great. d~alofinterest~ 

· humanitarian and philanthropic work cal- listened to it because it confirms what 'has 
cUlated . at once to bless and to strengthen. been, deeply'seated in my mind before 
the nation. Thus through our large stand- from an experience \vith churche~,' that the 

' ing co~mittees· of some two hundred lea~-v spirit of Chrjstian brotherhood an4 of tol
ing ,'ministers and laymen, careful study IS. erance has greatly increased in the last 
b~ing giyen to the advancement of such three decades, and that . there' is a·. dis
great interests as Sunday Observance, position in' all Christian denominations to
Temperance, the Sanctity of the Home, the ward team-work·in the fight ,for betterhu
Church and SoCial Service, an9 Literature Inanity, a 'fight that· requires every e.ffort . 

'and Education. Happy results have at- . thaf can be made, andar(effort lnade·asef.:.. 
tended these efforts in checking race-track fective as possible by. organizati,on. 
. gambling, in annulling loose divorce laws, You have been good enough to refer to 
in . stopping twelve-hours-a-day labor and . the Philippines. I have haa considerable 
that for seven days in the week in certain experience with that archipelago. ~. ~ad 

. industries, in bringing about kindlier rela- _ at one tirne a gr,eat deal of responsibilIty, 
tionsbetween the church and laboring men, because when you at e far away from .home 
in safeguarding the physical and moral and you are' the '. head' of a· government, 
,veil-being of women and children who there is a·good. d.eal you; have. to . decide 
· are breadwinners and in promoting whole- . without aid fro~. home;' and never. be-. 
some literature and the better intellectual 'fore did I realize how. large a part of the 

ol' development of our youth. life of i people,. ho\v'large a part of their 
. In -all this we are unitedly seeking the . impro,red conditions, must. depend on the 

hig~est welfare of our great nation wh,?se influence of the. church al!-~ the churches 
Chief Magistrate has our daily prayers and that _ surround . the~. .I~. 15 true that. w.e 
ou:r loyal' aid. We rejoice to recognize as have no estabhshed rehgt09 ~ere, ~n~. It IS . 
President one \vho is exceptionally ac': also ~rue. that that fact declared In the. 
quainted with our great and varied national ConstItutIon has led. a good many, people '. 
interests, and who fully commands our who do not understand our ~0v.ernment ~nd 
confidence so that we are Y content to see our people and our ConstItutton' to' thtn!c- . 

· through his eyes a completed Panatpa Canal ~hat the abs~nc<: of .a p~ovision of t~at 'sort 
and the, ·conservation of the best possible In the ~?nstItutIon I.S ,~hctated by some ~ort .' 

· good of the Philippines whose little brown, of hostthty of the CIvIl gov.e~nmenttow~rd, 
men he delights to call brothers. . . the. church and t()ward relIgIon. \ N othtng 

Golden were the years of the Hebrew . could be farther from the fact. A~ a mat-. 
· Commotlwealth, after which our own gov... ter of truth you kn?W that theattl~~de of 
ernment is so largely modeled, when the peo~ the government. tow~rd every chur~li IS th~t . 
pIe had a great judge as their ruler .and of as much fnendhness and· support as It. . 
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can -po~sibly give without actually ad~pt!ng. tools, has cr~ated new~iterattires, new arts' 
its creed and' its tenets, or furnishing and new ~clences, \vhl~e the. bee has n~.:, 
mon~y "to it for support., The result 'of that ma?e one Iota of progress. }Ian ~as stoOd 
favorable attitude of the government to- be.slde the bee as ~,teacher, guIde. and 
ward 'the church in protecting every fne~d,. but Maeterhnck finds. no . smgle . 
church' in . its rights and in the exercise of power In the bee that Plato did . not find 
.its ie -·timate influence, and at the' same more than tW? thousand years b~fore. By 
time ~ot permitting arty interference with careful ~lectton, through crossmg, ~reed. 
. t . not· forcing' any of its views upon ers have Improved the color of th.~ pigeon,: 
~e:hurch has been to give to the churches but in spite of. all t~at .care ~h~ p~n has 
in this cou~try an independence, a strength, not increased Its skIll In bUI~dln~ Its nest. 
and a' ower and force that I believe is M~n has made ~ p~t·out of hIS monkey, but 

d ~ ·n no country in which there although man's chtld snat~hes at the first 
~xcee e ~r' h d h h .hint of a n,ew tool or art, hiS monk~y ~ho\vs 
IS .an esta IS e c. urc ,. . I n sign· of ever becoming an artist or an 

I welcome you liere ... I ho~e sm~ere y a~hitect .. And when the shepherd ~og 
that your effort~ and c?<?perat~on Will re- does learn how to tend the flock, it remains, 
suit in Xqur haVing addltt<?nal In~uenc~ as for us to confess that this ,vas brought to 
a combined for~e. There IS toda) ~ I. think, the dog from the outside by generations of 
a stro~er feehng tow.ard !he uphftmg?£ shepherds who drilled, and drilled ~nceas
humanity, to'Yard sacnfice .In effprt and In 'ingly, and that by- a single generation of 
money' for the depressed and ~he unfot:!u/=neglect-the dog loses muc~ of ,vhat has been 
nate, than,th~re e~er ~as bee~ In our coun

d 
instilled from \vithout. Newton once spent, 

try; CJ.I?d that .feehng IS .certalnly promote two days and nights on a hillt~p, soab~" 
~nd. Increas.ed. by church m<?vements., ',sorbed in his observations of the sun and ... 
Churche,s . dl(fer,. as people .. dlff~r,_ as stars' : that he refused interruption .. His., 
parties dlffer~ The· tr.uth I~, If. \ve faithful servant insisted on leaving beside." 
all ~greed o~' everythIng, In. tastes, him food .' and then left· the astronomer ill . 
in'petief, . t~~re' \vould ~e a common- the night, \vith the stars' and· the dog he'. ' 
. ness of ambitIon, a p~rsultof the same loved It is related that after hv{) days and 
thi?g, and a .monotony In r~su!t that w~uld njght~ had passed, his servant fou!1d New- •.... 
ulttmately kIll us all ?f w.~anness. W h,at ton in a half-conscious state, and dl~covere~ 
makes man is that he IS an Indel?e!1?ent be- that hi's· master had' had neither food nor' 
in~-, . with indepen.~ent respolJslblltty and drink, his faithful,dog havi!lg .consumed . 
WIth the ~'verof Independen~ thought, an~ both. What Old Tray was' thinkIng of was ", 
therefore It .m~st creat~ differences ot a '<linner pail. What Isaac N ewtonwas< ".~ . 
opi~ion; btt~ It. IS. v~ry satIsfactory to kn?w considering. was the \veigl:tt of the sun, the 

, that all. the ,C~nstt~n peoples are C?mIng flight o,f the plan~ts,. the substances that 
closer. toge!her ·.In thInking. that c~rtaln ?n~ were burning in y()nder starfir~s, t~e law~ . 

. essentIal -tenets are not of ~he .hlghest ~m- of meteors, the reasons for their ~Ight~~l 
portan~e! and ~hat that whlc,h IS most Im- yond their horizon, the date qf their r~tufill. 
portant IS a unIon of all our forces fo~ the All the prOc~ssion of the"seasonsw~slnthe; ." 
spiritual uplifting of all the peop!e.. intellect of Newton. 'Through that open .. 

I tJ:tan.k .you .sincerely ~ for coming here, gateway catne rock and star, page~' .to ¥ 
and I 'Wish agaIn· to testify to my. earnest transformed into sciences. The scljolar s 
interest in the' succe~s of your meettng. ' intellect impOsed laws .upon flying worlds~ 

Difference Between the Ma~ and the ·Animal. 

N early twenty-five centuries ago Plato 
gave a full account of .the honeycomb con- . 
structed by the bee's' in~tinct. R~cently . 
Maeferlinck has brought hIS observations up . 
to date. During those· intervening. cen
turies thne has perfonned its greatest ex
ploits .. ' . Man has invented thousands of 

.N othing, is '. more· ce(tain, therefore,' than-' . 
, this-' all1:he educators in the; world; stand~ .. ' 

jng ·be~ide a beayer,_ a .fish. o~·~ bee, caI?' not, . 
increase one whit the Instinct In an anunal.:" 
~ut 'if the bird's-instinct i~ stationary, man's , '.' 
Intellect gt0'Ys by leaps ~~d "bounds. .Fo~; .. 
iIi apprehenSIon man IS. hke an angel, '!lnd> 
in intellect like a god. "-}l ~",ellD.Wlghl· 
Hillis; '. .'. 

" 

'. :..... .. ... -. , 
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MISSIONS 

No Retreat. 

bare. But after \vehad rounded a point, 
we calue in view of the harbor of"Hono-

- lulu. Tha~ was certainly beautiful. . The deep 
blue of the sea, near the ship, shaded into a 
greenish color along the· shore edge. The 
white foam of· the. breakers,\vith the back-

Is this the. time. 0 Church of Christ, to sound . ground of the heavily wooded city, and, 
Retreat? . To arm ~vith weapons cheap and bImlt rising above, all,. the rugged tuany-hued 
'The men and women who 'have borne the, brunt mountains, made. a pi~tur:e beyond \vords 

Of truth's fierce strife"and nobly held their grourid? to describe. . -
IS this the time to halt. when all around . 

'Horizons lift, new de'stinies confront, , After a few preliininariesof inspection, 
Stern duties wait our Nation, never wont we steamed into'port. . As.\ve neared the ' 

To' play the. higgard, when God's will was found? pier many. brown.:.bodied' natives . swam" 
No !rather strengthen stakes and lengthen cords.. out. to 'meet tis. It -was., ,vonderful to 

Enlarge thy plans and gifts; 0 thou elect, 
. . 'And to thy kingdom come for such a time! watch them s\vim and dive fOi·,the coins 

. ' The earth with all its fulness is the Lord's. ,.: the. passengers. thre\v into the'vater~ 
, Gre~t things attempt for him, great things ex· Ho,v they couUI . see so well under' . ,vater . 
"Vhose )~~~~ imperial is, whose- power sUblime.'· I could not understand, but one of them 
. -Illustrated lltJissionary News. - invariably came uP' ,vith the coin, \vhich 

he qui~klY'put in his mouth. It ,vas conii-
. En Route to China. cal to see two or three dive for the sanle'coin: . 

DE.~ l\1R.. SAUNDERS: Soon after \ve landed I \Vent ashore, and 
. J tidg,ing by' the many steamer letters full . 'after eating lunch at a Japanese. restaurant · 
of kind \vards \vhich I received, I think tried my fortune \vith the street-cars. I· . 

.. the home folks 'vo~tld be glad to hear ho,v did not try to seemucl~' but sonle one had 
. told me' I must not rniss. '~he aquarium, so 

I ani getting on. I . took. a street~car going' there. ,It is . 
1 left San Francisco on Monday, Jan-about a five-:mile ride,.~nd· on the. ,yay. I,. 

uary 9; at I p. In., on the good ship 111011- had a good chance to see luuch of the city:.} 
gal'w. . The, starting \va~ pleasant, bu! . Honol~lu is certainly . a beauti,ful city. 
hardly: had ,ve passed Golden Gate before' Ot1t~ide:'of t~e bJ.1siness portion it. seems 
many. began to feel rather depresse~. We 'like an iinmepse park. However, \veof 
,vere sailing against a heavy north\vest. the" North \vould'think that the trees arid 

. wind and as our cours_e ,vas southwest the' plants 'v~re taiten 'from SOlne conservatory.. 
rolling ,vas quite pronounced. I suffered Palms are everywhereancl· of . all.kinds. 

> cortsidera~ly from dizziness the· first two The yards are tuany of tlienl' surrounded 
days,' but the' real "mal· de mer" troubled . by neatly trimmed hedges' \vhich are : coy.
me only a fe,v monlents the first Inorning ered ,vith' beautiful' red blossoms. . Even 
out. Since then I have been rapidly de.. the car-tracks, esp.eciallY far out of tIle 

" veloping an appetite ,vhich three meals a city, are covered with flo\vers. ' . ' 
day can ~carcely satisfy. The aquarium is a.: wonderful' place, to 
. The voyage thus far has been quite un.:. visit. The variety and coloring of the 

. eventful, the ste~mer very comfortable; and fishes is simply beyond one'~ imagination: 
the pass~ngers pleasant. There are a fe\v The octopus and the eels seenled the IllOSt" 
missionaries on board for Japan and China. horrible, though fascinating.' ,Bat the. <;01-

:·~Iost of the passengers are for Hong Kpng . oring of many of the fishes ,vas the' most 
and: .Honohilu. The -cabin passenger 'list wonderful thing" ( ever hav~ seen. From" 
has beeri some\vhat crowded. The \veather the deepest blues' and greens to the most 
has. been good; It is especially fine here delicat~ pinks and. coral tints, ahuost .all 
in Honolulit today-. almost, too ,varm for shades wererepresente~. Spots' ". and 
comfort. , " stripes, mottled coloring" mixtul':es of 111any 

It s~emed refreshing. this morning when colors, combined with 'peculiar shapes at:ld" 
,ve came .on deck to see land 0nce more. expressions, furnished. a Cbristantsurpi:i~e. 

. The first vie\v of the island was rather for- . I can not describe it, but I wish aU'could 
bidding, the mountains ,vere so rugged and see it and enjoy the sight as I did:. 

' .... , 
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One, thing that impresses me in Hono
lulu' is the cosmopolitan population. On 
the sanle' car are native Hawaiians, J ap
anese,. Chinese, Americans, and I don't 
know ''v hat else. There ar.e many Japanese 
here and I have, been especially pleased 
to see t!'te cttnning Japanese babies, dressed'· 

. in their many-colored kimonos, with their 

. bright"-sashes and .funny litle, caps., It is 
all new and -fascinating to' me. I hope that 

: ,vhat I have\vritten may give you a little 
itnpressio~ of what I have seen, although 
I feel perfectly helpless. to describe it. 

I want t6 thank all the home people for 
the interest' they have shown, and I hope 
and, pray, that I may not be unworthy of 
their tt~t1st.-' . Sincerely, 
. , . GRACE CRAND~LL. 

~ " ~~ 

H o~iolulu, Jan,~ 15, 191 I. 
) , 

not try - another : one?' New, people, and, .'. 
different conditions; will doubtless cheer" 
you and give' you a' freshgrip.< . 

"Of course, if you have become co~-" 
vinced that God never called you to the .' 
ininistry, that is an end of the matter, an~ 
ought to be. But if it is a matter .of . dis
appointment, suffering,' and fear o~. !he 
future, you must remenlber that Chnstlan 
ministers' today are the successors of the' 
prophets. . . The' prophetJ is the man. of 
larger vision than the people, the man \vho~. 
seeks to redeem the people to . his own.' .... . 
higher standards, the man who pleads with ' ... ' 
God f9i"' the people and ask~ that he be . 
patient with their dulness and forgive their . 
sins The· minister ,vho stands .in this re .. 
'Iati~n 'to the people tuust, ever bear in his 
heart something ·of disappointment and suf .. 
fering. ' .,' '. " 

·'Why OneoPastor Quit the Ministry." "No Christian mini-ster can be free from-
I" am sure that no' pastor who read the Jhe redemptive principl~, that the chas--.· 

letter with the above heading in the Stand- 'tisement of the people's peace is ltpon ,him, 
ard of January 7, could be without under- and ,vithhis stripes they are hea~ed. In '. 
standing of,:at:ld genuine sympathy for, the different centuries t~is· principle finds~x~ 

. , pressio~ .in' different'. fonus.. <If t~ean-
one who wrote it. Th~ conditions which cient prophets, the Lord saId, ~'Vhich of. 
Itpr~sents, whilep6ssibly. representing an them: dic;l your fathers not, stone ?'. Of the· . 
aggravated case, . obtain' to greater' or less modern prophets it might ,vith equal per-· 
extent. in all churches: . ( I) ,Only the fe\v tinency be i~quired, 'To "rhich of them do .• 
are faithful in attending the more spiritual your chur.ches pay salaries regularly, and in' 
meetings of the churdl. . (,2) Only the sufficient amount?' .. _ I confess, 'Villiam~ 
few are deeply interested -in building up that {orr myself, 1 prefer the latter' alter .. " 

. the kingdom of Christ on earth. (3) The· native. . 
pastor's salary is pitiably inadequate, when "But what is more, the minister of. Christ 

. - consideration is had, of the scale upon, . must not forget', th~ . experiences ; of 'his' 
",vhiChhe must live, and the demands upon . Lord, and~' must be 'ready, ,vhen necessary, " 
him: "(4) .,Cl(urehes are 'nof so considerate to undergo like experiences. .At Caper
as they .Qught to be in paying the pastor.'s . naum on one occasion, all but the' twelve 
salary ,promptly, and, it may be added, they left the Saviour" and to these he said~ 'Win. 
do not realize how this fact robs them of' ye also ,go a,vay?' That is, he :was',left:.· 
the pastor's highest effi<;iency by keeping . with a 'fe,v faithful: ones." But these· fe\v,. 
.him in a dissatjsfied and 'discouraged cort- became the salt q( the earth, just as be- . 
d·t·~' '. fore them the 'relunant' ,vas th.e salt 0 .. .£ 1 t()n. " 

While re~gnizing all t1:tese facts, realiz- Israel. The words, 'The servant is not 
ing thejr importance, the inevitable dis- . above his master,' had scarcely fallen' from,- . 
cotiragement which '; they bring to the pas- . the lips of Christ ere. he ,vas crucified, and . 
tor, arid 9 the embarrassment. which they en- crucified by. re1igioitspeople. . For myself,. 

. tail upon his'- family, if I were ~nswering Williatu, I .• would .. rather endure any mod-, 
"'iVilliam's" letter to "Jim," I would say: ern crucifixion than . the crucifixion tha~ 

"Dear William :-1 have not a uoubt that. was 'meted out to my. ~faster. . I \vould 
all your causes of discouragement_ are real, rather endure any hardships whicbare inci~T 
and hard to', bear; but I.am sorry you are dent 'to the modern niinistry, than to have' ". ',. 
leaVin'g the past~rate. You have been a gone to priso~ and to deat~ ,vitbPaul atid.:, . 
long timeqnyour present' field. ,Can you the' long list of nlart)TrS that stretches"," 

" 
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through the centuries. The life of the 
, ,prophet is riutch the same in every age.' 

The servant is not.·abOve his ~Iaster. So 
far at least; the redemption of the' \vorld 
,has been ~chieved through self-sacrificing 
and sitffe'rlng. 

. .' "The real questions \vhich confront. the 
.- Christian minister- of today are: (I) the 
question of his own call. to the ministry; 
(2) the question of' his faith in God's re .. 
demptive processes, and C-3) the question 
of his courage to endure those processes 
as he finds them expressed in modern life. 
. "Our age is in datiger of making re
demptive suffering. a- theory which found 
sufficient expression ~,ooo years ago in 
Jesus Christ. Pa.ul teaches that Christians 
-and it must be preeminently true of 
Christian ministers-are to fill ~ up the meas-, 
u're of Christ's suffering. The redemptive 
suffering that starts people· on the way to 
Christ is suffering that comes upon· us to
day, and is brought upon us by present con
ditions, and \vhich ,ve endure for Chdst's 

-; sake. 

him' to pre~ch, he has called a congregation .. 
to hear him. (2) We need to have OUt 
,churches awakened' to the needs of their 
pastors. The churches must come to un.~ 
derstand that constant' grinding brjngs 
mental and spiritual depression, that. they 
must give their ministers change of scene, 
change of people, change of spiritual at
mosphe~e. This' they >could do by sending 
them to our denominational gatherings-as
sociations, state conventions, Northern 
Baptist Convention-and seeing that ~ll 
expenses were -paid. . 

"I have been wond~ring if the time has, 
,not COlne for our N otthernBaptist COI)
vention to raise a committee to canvass 
thoroughly the whole question of. the tnin .. 
istry, possibly under the Jollowingheads: 
(a) The Supply' of Men ,for the l\1inistry. 
(b) Better Training for the Ministry.' (c) 
The Bringing Together of Mi~isters' and 
Churches. 

"Believe ine,as ·ever, your old f,riend, 
, "JIM." 

_. TheStalldard. 
"Do· not think that I am unsympathetic. . Another Chance. 

,v.ith ·Y01.1r discouragement, old friend, but lVlr .. Gordon \vasted no time in business 
you' kno\v that you are only one of many ,hours.vVhen. he' 'v~nt~~ a ne\v· suit of 
ministers at this time ,vlto are l~aving the clothes; the tailor came to the office and 
ministry for secular ,york, though all may 'measured him there.., On one of these' 
'not be as frank as you in stating the rea- occasions, as' they' passed through an inn~r 
sons. I am' only expressing to you \vhat room, the tailor came: face 'to facewith'~e 
h~s occurre,d _ to me many. times before, . new bookkeeper, and there \vas _ an evid nt 
namely, the conviction that a more heroic 'a1t~ough silent 'andemb~rrassed recogniti 
note needs to be struck for the Christian \vhlch Mr. Gordon notIced. , " -
ministry today, a note ,vhich rings true to He turned it,. over in his luind several 
the ,spirit of the prophets, the Christ, and' times whil~. the tailor. ,vas nl,easnring h~m. 
the apostIe$. . .As. he . replaced his coat; and 'the tailor 

,"You and I both kno,v that' many things .rolled up his {ape to go,' Mr! . Gordon said 
_ i~l our church management ought to be rem- to him: 

. edied; and I ,vish \ve could talk them over .' "I want you to tell.: me ,vhat you kn'<>\v 
together. For example: (I) vVe need a about that man." .'. .. 
readier means of exchanging fields for, the ~ "I hate to tell you, ~fr>Gordon/' said the' 
Baptist ministry. (aD It is di~ult to tailor, "and yet I think r ought.· -That 
change ,vhen a dozen men are seeKing ev- man- is a eonyict. He .stole frOI11 a'firm I 
'ery' vacant pulpit, and ,vhen one feels that buy from. He's .. just out ofprison~" •. 
~t is contrary to the spirit of Christ to. . "Thank you/' said ~Ir. Gordon.. "Noth
crowd .. himself fonvard. (b) It is hu- ing is' to be said to any'one else, you t1tlder
initiating to keep' soliciting one's friends stand, but I wanted to know."·' " 
for assistance, ,vhen another field does not Mr. Gordon \vas a man of .p~ompt· ~c
readily· open. ( c ) It is a severe test tion. His decision \vas immediate; and his 

: pf faith to be' baffled in finding entrance impulse to put it· intoeiIect,vas so s\vift 
to' another field, when one feels that his that his hand was on the bell .. ' before he. 
work is done \vhere he ,is, and can not throw thought twice.' B1,1t "bef~re . ringing he . 
off :the' conviction that if God has called stopped for a second thought. . 

"\ 
1 

I 
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"Of course I lnust· d'i,scharge him," he 
said~ ;. "In a business like lnine I can't have 

· any,lone around that I can't trust. ' And 
'. yet it is a little hard, if the fellow really 
· meant ~o do better. . I see no\v why he 
offered himself at such low wages, and why 
he Reeps so carefully inside." 

He opened the cash book and looked . over 
the entries since the new bookkeeper. came. 
'Th~,vork was done 'with almost painful ~c
curacy. 'Mr. Gordon read thetn through, 
and ',tan over the balances. I t ,vas all 
straight thus far. ". . 

"Of course ,it. is," he said' to hilnself. 
"But ho\v lo~g ~vill ,it continue' so? . I, 
never can be sure what day he'\vill break 
again in the' ,.<lId place. . Business is busi-

· ness. I must have men whom I can trust." 
Sohe'rang the bell. 
The new' bOokkeeper came in, his prison 

. pallor intensified by his fear. rIe tried to 
\valk erect, but ~ir .. GOrdon thought of the 
lock-step. It was strange, he thought, that 
he ·had not· n()ticed , these' thIngs in the be .. . .' .. .' 
gtnning. 

'~~IIr. Gordon," the ulan began. "I kno,v 
,vhy you have called t11e,. I ·kno,v what that 
man . told' VOlle I twas bonnd' to conle ,; .-

sool1er or later; Iha ve expected it every 
. time the door opened sin~e the morning you 
employed . me.' I • sa\v your advertisement 
in the paper, ~nd caine ~o you, and it seem
ed 'too good to be tnte \vhen you enlployed 
me on the spot. I could hardly help shout- . 

· jng' for . joy, 'Thank God, I've found a 
chance' to be 3:n honest nlan !' But I real
·ized 'thatyou\vould not have taken me if 
you' had' kno\vn. .Y OU area jUM lnan. 
Y ouprohably never- did a dishonest thing., 
You can't understand ho,v a nlan could 
steal, and yet, do right next tinle. 'I knew: 
it iriust 'come. I ',vanted' to tell'you, but I 
didn',t dare." 

~1r~ .. GOrdon' sat quie~, apparently l110ved 
by the'luan's despair. . " " . 

"Jones:" l~e said, "you're right. If I 
hadkno,vrt 1 never should have hired you~ 
I've got to t~ust the· men \vhom I t~ploy. 
I' can'f afford· to have· men in my office 
,v·hom' I' can't trust. And so I'm going to 
keep you and give you anQther chance. No 
thanks no\v. Go back to your work. Hold 
: up ~ your head and act like an honest man. 
I'll trust you till the first you steal." 

The bookkeeper' w~rit back and" lfr.··GotF-\I, 
don meditated .. ' . . .','.." 

. "It wasn't at' all what I Ineant to saY/~:',':f" 
he pondered~ "When I opened my:. moqt~:,:'!' 
to answer him, i~ ,vas ,vith -the full .in;"',.': 
tent.ion of discharging him. But,vhat's" a'::, 
!i1an's religion for if it isn't for a thing like.>;,·/ 
this? . ' . 

"I looked at the, poor' fellow's pale face; 
and I' said to Inysel£, 'Ye have' done'it' 
unto ~fe.'- 'He dido!t even clare ask me.to 
keep him, but l1is·. eyes were so hungry for, 
a chance, to be a"'map: I jtlSt couldn't help' 
~ , , . .', -

"I suppose· I shall ,vorry. some" now .. 
,No; I ,von't either! " I'll give him anotlier ' 
chance on the level. . ' 

"::\ly religion ~as been all Justice; it's" 
titne I imported a ,l.ttle InercYi into "it. I'lL; , 

:'take thought,' and' add that cubit to my, 
·spiritual stature. '. , '. , 

".Anyhow, . I'v~: give~ nly ,vord, and he 
shall stay." '-,'.. . ___ 
, Up to" this present hour the bookkeeper:: 

remains; and w~ith increased salary, for he.' " 
ha~ proved efficient and trllstworthy,and 
~!Ir .. Gordon s~ys: that, as for· hi.msetf, it· .' 
did him good and tested his religion ina , 
new place.-' Christia.". Obser'l/cr. 

Quarterly Meeting P~tponed.; fI . 

. The' quarterly . meeting of the S~venth~, 
day Baptist churches of southern Wiscon';· 
sin and Chicago is.pDstponed to February ." 
24-26, I9IJ.'· B. 1. JEFFREY, . -, 

S ceretar'V. ' 
. '-

Tb~ Everyday Rose. 
There are roses . of red and vellow and ,white, 
. Roses double. and single, large and small; .' 
Some grow in the greenhouse~s t~~pered.ligbt; 

And some ip. the ,open where wild birds calL 
, . 

Fine l?-dies may wear the hot-hou~e rose 
'\Vith its costly beauty,· its fragrance rare; . 

A rose whose life, like its wearer's clothes' 
Has needed a la\-ish, painful care. 

, '/) . 
-. bi . h k Bnt there 15 a eauty t epoor man ·nows 

A beautvas free as the world is broad:, 
So we al(care more for the hardier rose'·. , 

That, out- in the s\mshine, smiles .for' GOd; , 
-, Douglas H aU. ,,' 

True ·friendship. is a plant of slow gro\vth,' 
and mu~t undergo and "rithstand theshOclcs,:>:, 
of adversity before it ~s entitled to the; -itt i :,:;' 

peUation.-' "George -TVa.sfti"glo". . .. " ..... <:.:.> 
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'WOMAN'S WORK 

l\IIRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, 
Contributing Editor.' 

If We Could Only See. 
It . we~e not. hard, we think, to serve Him . 

If we could only -see! 
If He would stand with that gaze intense 
Burning into our· bodily sense, 

(If .we might look on that face most tender, '. 
. The brows' where the scars are turned to splendor, . 
l\IIight ca.tch the light of His smile so sweet, -
And· view the marks on His' hands and feet, 

How loyal we should be! . 
It were not hard, we think, to serveHillJ 

If· we could only see! . . 

It were not hard, He says, to see Him 
. If -we would only serve. 

. ''-He thatdoeth the will of heaven, . 
To .. him shall knowledge and sight be given." 
While for His presence we sit repining, 
Never we see his countenance shining. 
They who toil where his reapers be .. 
The glow of his smile may always see~ 
. And their faith can never swerve. 

It were not hard, He saysy to see Him 
If we would only serve. 

. . ::-111 o'!u,"' s }.tJissiollary .i.VI aga:;ine. 

The report from the Salenl (\V. Va.) 
Ladies' Aid society ,vas received a little·' 

. lat~ for insertipn last . week. . Here's hop
ing that -they may be successful in reaching 
their goal. . 

ter from l\tlrs~ Booth. . Iil connection with 
this letter the' following 'quotation£roni 
Record of Christian JKork for February . 
Ina y prove interesting: ' 

The llerlin ~Iission reports a striking oecrease 
. of sickness and death on its African fields~ . In 
.five years there has been but one' missionary 
death in its Nyassa mission. This favorable 
change it ascribes to the great progress of trop- . 
ical medicine, especially in the prophylaxis against 
malaria:' "':vVe never send ariy one to Afric·a <l 

n~w without a thorough course in tropical. hygi-
'ene, and this applies to, the wives 6f mission~ 
. aries, to mission artisans-in fact to all." 

Greetings. 

The Ladies' Aid society of the Salem 
Seventh-day Baptist Church, to her· church 

.. and f.riends brings greetings.'. 
'\Vhile ,ve have recognized 'and have 

richly enj oyed the blessings of the year, 
. \Ve have also keenly felt· our ,losses,. \vith 

their attendant sorro\vs. We scarcely need. 
say ,ve refer to our earnest' ~oworker, 
Mrs. Iva Oar)<:, and to another ,vho has 
suffered from a .long-continued il1IJess .. 

. While ,as a society we have not' done 
as much as \ve could wish, we feel that our 
\vork and social life have been kept up to 
the standard. . -~. . 
. . The society furnished the banquet dinner 
for the college alumni, from which itrealiz:' 
ed a profit of $43.3I~ . This"vith :birth~ 
day offerings, dues, di'me socials, and other 
collections, anlounts to $164.21.. The so
ciety has paid out for painting of'. parson- . 

. ~ Have any of the societies in the cam- age $49.00 ; to the· Woman's Boan~ $50 .00 ; 

paign for new members used the "'Get One" to . Salem College Scholarship $50.00; 
. and "Got One" buttons? A melnber wears . incidentals fifty cents. J'his makes' a total 

a button bearing the words "Get one"; of nearly $150 .00, leaving onha11;d a· .bal- . 
having secured anew member she passes ance of $14·71. ' 
the button on to the ne\v member and takes Up to the pres.ent- we. have paid . on· 'our 
a button reading' "Got One." - A.good idea, ' . scholarship $350 .00. ~erhaps )t \vill in-
is it not? . terest some of you tokno\v t~at the -in

A. . p~ckage of 'missio~ary magazines has 
,recently.' come to the editor of ""V oman's 
Work in the SABBATH RECORDER. These 
magazines are most acceptable, '" but since 
they' . do not contC\-in the name of' the 
sender, the editor is unable· to 'v rite 'her a 
person'al letter ~ and wishes ·in this public 
way to express her thanks for this thought-
fulness.. . '.' .. '. . 

. Through . the ~ourtesy of the \Yoman's 
Board we .may all read the interesting; let-

come froln the a~ount paid on this scholar.;. 
ship is being used toward th~ payrilent of, . 
the tuition of one of our girls. 

Recently. our' society has changed its 
method of raising· money, from' dime so-. 
ciaIs to a ladies' exchange~' . The society 
is divided into four sections. These, each, 
in ~urn, furnish the exchange' £O'r one 
week. So, far the' proceeds from 'th~se: 
sales average ab0ut the same as. from the 
dime socials, and with no more cost' and a .. 
saving of much titne and labor. \Ve hope, 
when, all come to understand this method 
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of money-making,. that our fun,cIs ,vill ma
teriall)\.. inc1."ease, and we yet have lnore 
time than; hitherto for the cultivation of 
the social and intellectual life .. ' 

,'Ve. believe our Ladies' Aid society .i~ 
making progress toward right ideals. But 
it ,vi 11 not have reached' the goal until ev
ery wonlan and every girl in our' church 
and Seventh-day Baptist families has be
COlne. ~. member of the society (and we be
lieve everyone should spon), and not until 
each shall conle to feel that she' is an itn~ 
portantfactor in the Aid' society, in the 
church and in the 'denomination, .and that 
it takes money to support churches and their 
boards, and, that ,ve IIlttst make it a part of 
our life-wo~k .. and religion to give of our 
means'asG()d . has prospered us, and then· c 

get busy individually and collectively, do-
. ing ,yhat·GOd. has' put in this ,vorlel to do, 
,at . the sam~ time keeping in nlind that to 
tnakeaild to give money are only· small 
parts 9f the great work to which,. as 
Inothers and sisters, \Ve are called .. ' 
. The detnands on our tinle and strength 
for the last year have been. great. vVe 
have nlet these as best ,ve CQuld, ?-nd find 
o~rs'elves even better prepared'for the com-' 
ing yeae s)vork. 

Let. us pray that ',ve may studiously 
watch togi.ve the hand-shake, the smile, the 
'vo~d of'~ncouragement, the sYInpathy, the 
charity,the. love that 'we eacl! need, that 
the. church' needs, that' the world neerls. 

Let us studiously save our little pennies. 
~et aside our diines and dollars, for the 
support of the Sabbath School, Tract, ~Hs .... 
:sionaty, . Young People's and· '''oman's 
boards. Let' us study to conserve tinle .. . . ~ -

,and ·strel1~.h., .'. 'Let us studiottsly· preserve 
our ·.physic~l and spiritual health,. that God 
'may the. better \vork out his will in and 
through· us. . 

·.Le~ us unitedly give a long, str9ng pull 
for' the ·'.possibilities that lie ,vithin our 
reach· fbrthe ·incom.ing year. 

. 1\1RS. G. H. TRAINER. 
!anu,ary 1,·I9II. .' 

Letter From Mrs. Boo,th •. 

To·1\1rs. J. H. <Babcock, 
.. Corresponding Secretary', of tlte 

Woman's Board, Milton,Wis .. 
... DrEAR SISTER IN THE LORD :-. It has long 
been uP9n my heart to \vrite to 'you, hav-

. ing a strong desire't~ engage the sympa.~hY.'\' 
of Sabbath-keeping:, sisters, . mothers' and;, ·'i 

lnaidens, on behalf' of the ,vollien . and girts , .. 
of Africa-surely the Sabba~h is 'for ~these' .' 
also? .' .. , .. ' ..... 

vVhen I· think .' 6t the hosts of-' black 
women in." Africa, and their biack~ 
or colored ... sisters' in America, and 
then ,of the little that we have thus 'far ac;. 

, cOluplished 'in the way 'of imparting the. 
Sabbath truth to . them, remembering' our 
Saviottr's ,vords, ~'Thou shalt love thy~ 
neighbor as thyself," I am overwhelmed 
at' the magoitude: of our indebt,edness, an<l 
perhaps: somewhat ashanled of the '\veak~' 
ness.of ottr attel11ptto cope \vithit thus.far .. 

As' one' white sister ,vho has vet to be .. . .'. .... .. ',. 

"tried in the balance," and ,vould indeed 
be grateful if not '!ilel~ found \vanting,.I 
\\~rite' to you as the' niediuln appointed by .. 
the Sabbath-keeping ~istet:s of the 'Urtitoo ! 

States of Am.erica, belieVi~g that some will ~, . I 
be found ready and willing, perhaps '3:nx-;-:', 
ious, . to share this burden ,vith me·. coun1A,. 
'ing ~t a privilege to do' so. Some'ofy()ti< 
r have seen 'face to face;. to'all I have..beell 
pri'yileged to write in . the years that· a~e 
past. - Since then clouds earth-born,.· btt( 
riot consciously o.f our: making, . have been 
permitted to obscure our--intercourse. To.' 
rile thi~ has been very painful, for ~t haS. ' .. 
left tile to work on alone, as best r might,' 
through many ,veat;y :Stages. 

Just no\v there' seems to be a riff in . 
the cloudS that have hindered us for nearlv 
ten years. .'Will.·. 'yOu , not, ther.efore, pe;
lIlit ~ne to' 'roll a little of the burden upon' 
you, in the hope' that you' ,vill be able to"· 
distribute it . upon other ,villing ones? ' . 

.. Of .late Il'have been endeavoring to earn:, 
Inoney .to aid. ~h~ . \\~ork; but as': there' 'are' ......... . 
no,v both :'pastors' 'and . nlembers" wives~",,:i 
,vho require all the attention ,in. many w·~ys,'. 
that I ,cari~esto,v, ,I need to be setfree;·' 
if possible, in o'roer that Ilnay devote the" 
wh91e of .Iny time~ to the needs and. claims >'.,' 

and. the eClucatiortof these. Sonle I am.·'··· .• ·.:,:, 
reaching personally' by.se\ving and . 'other' .l. 
meetings; others .by . correspondence. .... ...: 

Can you not help, by a nlonthly grant?-:/.': 
You ha v~ been, very generous to (ljina;:<> , 

. would not many. of the. Sabbath-kee~g .. {::;:i 
sisters like to make the attempt to do som~~';~c::'; 
thing, ' proportionate for Africa,' alsO?' 
Could notthe\V0m.an's Board 'Leg~n 
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a small monthly' allowance and increase 
~he same -g(adually ? Perhaps some of the 
associational secretaries would like to send, 
through the Tract Society, $5 to $10. 

monthly tor women's work. 
. . You \v1ll be glad to ·know that there are 
some hundreds of. mothers· and young 
women I, members of the Seventh-day 
churches . in N yassaland. While nly hus
band's efforts are directed to the training 
of native preachers and teachers, I feel 
it to be equally necessary that the pastors" 

. 1 ,- \vives' should be 'properly trained and in-
structed, that they may exert a beneficial 
'inflU:en~e both in the' home and in church 
life. ; 

I shall hope to give more details relating 
to the work in a s~lbsequent letter. 

Some of the sisters at lVIiIton 'v ill re
member our daughter, ~1:ary, asa baby. 
She is now a fine strong- girl of twelve 

, ; years. Mary is greatly interested in ,york 
. among the native children in the locations, 

and out of school hours and. during the 
holidays is able to assist me a little there .. 
She is doing 'very well at, the high school 
here and received a good report at the 
close -of' this term, having passed all her 
examinations \vith credit. 

Yours very sincerely, 
ANNIE S. -BOOTH. ". 

. Sabbath MissiOlt Home, 
High, Level Road, 

,Sea Poi!'t, W. Cape T07.ull, 
'South Africa. -

Minutes of Woman's Board Meeting.' 
The . Woman's . Board met according to ad

journment at' the home of ~Irs. A. R. Crandall, 
~Iilton, Wis., February 6, 19II. 

Vice-president ~:lrs.· Oarke read Phil. iii, and 
Mrs. _O.U. Whitford -off~red prayer. I 

Members pres~nt: Mrs. S. J. Oarke, ~Irs. O.U. 
Whitford, ~Irs;A. R. Crandall, ~Irs. J. F. Whit
fqrd, Mrs. G. E. Crosley, Mrs. ·A. B. 'Vest, ~lr_s. 
J. H. Babcock. . 

The Corresponding Secretary took the place of 
the Secretary .. ; - -

The' minutes . of the last meeting were read. 
-The Treasurer'~ report was given and adopted. . 

The Treasurer read letters from the Norton
ville (Kan.) society,' Mrs. T. R. Williams of 
Norwood, Ohio, and Mrs. H. V. P. Babcock. 

. On motion the' Treasurer was instructed to 
make up. $200 from the unappropriated fund in 
her hands, to cQIilplete the semi-annual payment 

. of _Miss Susie !Burdick's salary. _ 
;, _ Extracts· from letters received by the Se.cre-

.' tary of the Northwestern Association were re-

ported. The wonlen of our societies write hope:-
fu'lly of the work., . . 

The Corresponding Secretary read a letter 
from ,:Mrs. Annie S .. Booth of, Cape Town. South' 
Africa, who wrote in the inferests- of Sabbath 
truth in Africa.' . 

By vote of the Board_ the letter was requested 
for publication in Woman's Work of the SAB

. BATH RECORDER. The'. Corresponding Secretary 
was asked to reply per~onally to Mrs. Booth. 

The program, Our ~Iission Circle, NO.5, for 
~Iarch, was presented and adopted. :\ request, 
from a Class of young ladies 0'£ the Farina (Ill.) 
Sabbath school, for back numbers' of the pro
gram, was reported. J\liss Andrews writes: 
"We have decided to have some denominational 
history and missionary' information at. our -meet
ings, and the :Mission Circle seems to be just 
what we need." . 

~Irs. 0. U. Whitford reported correspondence 
regarding the proposed biography of D-ri Ella" 
. F. Swinney. . - . 

Plans f9r publishing the biography were dis
cussed, and :Mrs~ Whitford gave I interesting in
cidents in the life of Doctor Swinney. 

:Motion was made that we extend congratula
tions to our Recording Secretary, ~Irs. Bond,' on . 
the birth of her little daughter, and that we here
with send by our President our love and best 
wishes. Motion carried. 

The minutes were read and approved. 
Adjourned to meet the first l\fondav after

noon in ~[arch, at the home 'of :NIrs. -A. -J. C. 
Bond, :Milton' Junction, Wis. '.' . . . 

.l\IETTA ,Po B_~cocK, . 
Secretary protem . .. 

Let praise be given to every. descrip~ 
tion of' citizens. Let them pe_rsevere in 
their affectionate vigilan'ceover that pre
. ciC?us depos.itory of Anlerican happi!less, 
the Constitution of the United States. 'Let 
them cherish it too, for the sake of those, 
\vho, from every clime, are daily seeking a 
d\velling in the land.-. George Washington. 

"There is many a white man \vho would 
be startled if he sa,v a human soul come' 

·to the \vindow of a -btack man's face and' 
look out. There is a brotherhood of souls. 
Would the wnite man own it?" . 

Keep your eyes open to your mercies~ 
The man who. forgets to be thankful has 
fallen asleep in life.-Robert Louis·Steven
son. 

. "If we look down, then our shoulders 
stoop. . If our thoughts' look down, our 
character bends." 

"Charity in the human soul is a golden 
gift from God's eternal throne.:' , 

,0 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 

REV. H. C. VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 
, ! • 

An Hour. With Out Denominational Poets 
. and other Writer8. ' 

PASTOR. WILLARD D~ BURDICK. 

Prayer meeting toP.ic (or March 4, 1911. 

Daily _ Readinal. , , 

book' and covered '2 pages. . -F..a.ch"ot tlt~"i"" 
next 22 pages had Scripture p~ssages~ wit~,~:< 
Bible references beneath them; and a1:x)u~, 
a haJf-dozen questions at theoottom of.tbe':, 
page.' The last 3. page$' are a concordance,' 
to the theme of the book. '. . '.' . 

A recent. valuable ~ontributiQn tore~ 
ligious literatureis'the,booldet by Dr. A.E.; 
Main,'Voctrinal' alldEiltical TeaciaiIJ9sof 

, the Bible.. Part II'-~TI,e New Testament. 
This work, will be of great value. to the 
careful Bible student who seeks to find 
out "what the New Testament teaches 'us' 
to believe, and do, and be." 

Sunday-. Words of truth (Prov. xxii, .1-21). . 
:Monday-Words of comfort, (John ;~IV, 1-4). SABBATIi' LITERATURE. 
Tuesday-Words of beauty (Ps; X X 111 ).- Two -bOOKS . ort" this questiQn that' deaf .' 
Wednesday-Words of love (John x~, 9~I7)· lar,g'ely', with Bible' passag. es -are tJte C.D. in .. ".' 
Thursday-Words of trust (Ps. xlVI). J 
Friday-Words of hope (Rev. xxii, 1-6). plete Sabbath Commentary, by Eld.~es . 
Sabbath day-Topic: An hou~ ,with our ~e- ~aiIey,' and, BibleStlidies on tl,e .Sabbath. 

nominational poets and other writers (Ps. XVI). 'Questio,~, by Doctor "Main. I beheve. that 
(Consecration meeting.) ,each of our young people should own these 
, The' literary productions Qf a people . books. Eld .. ' Nathan \Vardner _was an, 
are gOQd witnesses -of their ,mental, moral, ' able writer~pon this and other Bible t~~s.~ 
and. spiritual standing. ,Among the many other gifted wllters' 
. The literature that has been handed; on the Sabbath question-are Elders Ed,vatd .. 

down to us by aur leaders tells us of their Stennett Wm. B., '}1:axson, J. R. Irisb,. 
great interest in the affairs of the king- w.: M~ 'jones, T.homas B. Brown,J. W. -' .... 
dom .of heaven, and causes us to feel that Mdrton, Drs. Wm. li.·· Fahnestock and 
they have superior advantages \vho cling C. D. Potter. . 
to God and his truths. . Dr A - H Lewis .left us more than' a · 

They who have never seriously examined half-doz~n ~ks on ,this question, abOut . 
Seventh-day Baptist literature have little which he has so 'm~ch liked to speak. and . 
conception of the amount of it, and its great write. The Prot~stant\vorld mu~tJhink of:_. 
interest and· value. In the !! isttJrica.1 V ~l- the questions. he 5«? ably treated' i~ ~ib .. ...... ' 
'lImeS, pages .1327 to 1358, Isa partial hst lical Teachings ConcCrfrillg ti,e Sabbatl, and '. 
of our periodicals, books, and tracts .. : the SUlIday, Paganism Surpi'l,ing. ill Chris .. ". 
Many books~ and valuable 'papers are' not tiallity, and ,SpirituaZ.Sabbathism. '" 
named in that list, so you see that it is BIOGRAPHICAL WRITINGS. .... 

quite impossible for us it} this hour's serv- This division of OUT topic can be tnade-. 
ice to mention even the most noted of our: more interestingbyrec~ding selections_ frQm; ,; 
writers, and tell. of their literary produc- the Autobiography of Re'"v.Ale.Ta"d~ .... 
tions. We must be content to pick~·out a. Campbell, ,edited by Rev. Charles A.Bur~
few naines· and spend the Rour \vith them. dick. T.wo good reaqings are of 'a revival, ' 
,'l"1nd now r suggest that some· one read meeting (pp. 77-83), and a Sabhath· dis~ 
from·E1d. 'L. C. Rogers' book of poems'cussiQn (supplement' to Chap. V).~ , T~~' . 
The Golden Link, either "Meeting and Life and SermonsiJ/ Jonathan Allen, bybl.·' 
Parting," "The Blind Poet," or "Our Mtttu-' \vife. IS a volume' of. exception~l worth.· 
at Friend-the Mosquito." .- " On pages-401 to 404 is ,found. a Ii sf of 

. \VRITINGS ON THE BIBLE: papers' prepared by' tthis . great andg~'" 
A unique .set of books was published I in man. Pres. Wm. 'C. Whitford was an>~7'::! 

1854 by Eld. H. H. Baker, called The Pearl,_ tensive writer, editi,ng the ,Wisconsin /ou,,,, " 
or Scripture Lib.r:ary . . There were 16 books nal of Educationfqr·a time, writiDg!~: 

. in the set, and the books were 2% inches Historj' of. Education ,in Wiscotisi",'W~iclf,: 
by 4*, with 27 pages 'of reading matter. the State published in 1876,' and pr~~t;;: •. :i,r 
The preface dwelt. on the the~e of. -the ing many' his,torical and ,biographical~~rs>':':· 

I 
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. for our own publications. . His son pub
lished an account of the life and work of 
President Whitford. In the editorial work 
he ,vas ably assisted by Dr. L.· A. Platts. 
.. I think that YOlt ,vill be greatly interest
ed in ~xtracts froln A Journal of a j~lissioll
ary Tour through Pelllls)'lvania, Oh,io, 111-
diana, Illinois, IO'lua, fViscollsin and 1\1 ichi
gan, by 'Rev. James L. Scott, published, in 

' 1843. If your leader can find the book 
let some one read of the visit at Jackson 
Center, or l\filton, or from sOlne otl1er por
tion. of this. very interesting work. 

. HISTORICAL \VRITINGS. 
, . 

, We have valuable possessions in the his
torical writings given us by both living 

and the music by her grand"daughter, l\1iss 
J essie Ada Clarke. 1· 

SUGGESTIONS TO. LEADERS. 
The success of ,this meeting depends 

largely on your planning and leadership. . 
.Don't· confine yourselves to the plan sug- . 

.. ge~ted. in the "notes,"· and don't· have all 
the "notes" read at the meeting. 

Look up the selections referred to in the 
"notes," and have members . read sonle of 
them-or others that you ~hink are better 
suited for the meeting. 

Ask some one to prepare, . for th~ nleet-" 
ing, an exhibit of our periexlicals,· books, 
·Inagazines, pamphlets, and tracts.· Invite 

, others to attend the meet~~g. 

, and dead historians. On February 27, 
1911 , A History of the Sabbatarians, or Encouragement FromlUvertlide, .Cat 

Seventh Day Baptists ill Amer'ica., \vill be The Christian Endeavor society 6£ the 
one hundred years old., . This book of Riverside Church has just closed a.Sttc- , 

. about 260 pages ,vas follo,ved in· 1858 by cessful year's ,york, and is well start
'the'M annal ,of the Seventh Day Ba,ptists,·· ed in the work of 191 I. . Our annual busi
,a rook of· 72 pages, by Elcr. 'George B. ,ness meeting ,vas marked' by the complete .. 
Utter. . In thi~ lit~re' boo~ 'v~ lhave m~ch. ness; of !eports and the interest and ]?-rog
valuable d~nomlnattonal 11lstonc~1 matenal, ress \vhlch they indicated. It 'vould· be 
,vith some reason's for' emphasizing Sab- too much to give these reports, in . ftill, . 
bath truth. '.' . .. but others may be interest~d in knowing 

Another ,york of great value is the 'his,- something of them. ,. , 
·tory of. the S,evell~h Da,y Baptist General One of the things we aim at i.s "a\vritten 
Corzference,· f;luthonzed' by the Co~ference, ,report from each chairman and 'superin
and prepared by Eld, Jalnes Batley, and tendent each month. 'As a rule. this is 
pl:1blished in 1866. Interesting readings well attended to. To relieve the secfe- " 
could be chose~ for this meeting fr;>m this' tary of so much copying, sheets of paper 

. book,_ namely, Conference Resoluttons' on are furnished, which are punched and ready 
" Slavery (p. 289); ~Ien of Conference for filing. . This n~t only helps thesecre-

(Chap. VI). . . tary, I but is an incentive to present a neat, 
. ' TIie latest ~nd .by fat:'. the .most complete well-written re'port. . .'. 
of thedenomlnattonal hlstoncal works are. For over a year we have held executive 
A Histo;'J'. ~f Sev~ntlt DalJ !Ja,ptists in' committee meetings about a week' preced
West p''lrg'lnta; by Prof. CorlIss F. Ran- ing the monthly meeting. This has ,made 
dolph; and Sev~nth. Day Baptists in ~u- our regular busjness meetings better order-:-
rope and Amenca, In hvo volumes, edited ed and more efficient. , .. 
and published by a committee chosen by California leads all others in the number. 
the General Conference. . I am certain of quiet hour comrades, and· tit,hers also, 
that our young people ought to own, and I believe.· Most of oUr members are conl
read, th~e valuable histories. , rades and we hold a prayer circle fifteen 
,'A pl~nt conclusion. to. t~is hour will minutes before the open meeting. Our 
'be ~ re~ding from" ~1rs. Mary B. Clarke's quiet hour superintendent,. Daisy 'Furro,v, 

.. volume of poems, A lL,tu1nn Leaves; or from is also county superintendent of the quiet 
the SABBATH RECOR~ER of August Ii, 1908, hour and perhaps this, is adding newirt~ 
May ,31, 1909, or,November 22, 1909. terest to this department. She is hoping 
.A song, "Work for the Master," appears to form several prayer circles of three or· 
In the SABBATH RECORDER of October 14, four each, and we are, going to pray defi-' 
1907·. . The "vords ,vere by· Mrs. Clarke ~itely and systematically .. I might add, in 

' .. 
. ~ ",-
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. this. connection, that since the beginning of 
the ne\v year l\1iss Furrow has been. made 
,president of the county Christian Endeavor . 
unIon. 

For several· months a Bible~study class 
'vasconducted~y Mrs. E. S. Beebe; that 
class js now· takil}g up -the stt~dy of mis-. 
S10n,S. 

Financially, ~e are not able to do a great 
deal; but ,ve try· to keep in touch ,with 
denolninational needs, and during the year 
have made regular contributions to poctor 
Palmborg's salary. We help tq maintain 
the state and county work, and make quar
terly contributions'to the Seaman's l\fission 
at San Diego, Cal. 

On account of ill health" Mrs. W,. H. 
Allen has given up -the superintendency of 
Junior work,. and l\1rs. N. O. MOQr~ is ~ow 
superinttmdent. . Mrs. Allen organIzed the 
Juniors three years ago,. 'and . has do~e a 
most excellent work with them. Were ... 
gret the cause that necessitates a change, 
but consider Mrs. Moore an efficient leader 
. in so important a department of our' work. 

In Decelnber, a~ requested by the Young 
People's B~ard, we used their prepared 
program at the Sabbath morning service., 
Our president presided, special mt)sic was 
rendered by the choir and by Ivliss Veola 
Brown, and the service was excellent 
throughbu~.· A 'youpg man from the" Fish
ermen's Club of Los Angeles, ,vho were· 
holding evangelistic meetings in the city 
at that time, talked to us about personal 
,york, ·in place of the outpost work suggest
ed in the program.· He is just a high
school boy~ but a consecrated· Christian, 
and his words were well received. We be
lieve this union-meeting plan·· an excellent 
one in bringing the· Christian Endeavorers 
and other church members in closer touch. 

Ours being the only Seventh-day Baptist 
. Christian Endeavor society in this as~o
ciation our absent list opens up' a ,york , , 

. peculiar to this society, I believe. vVe have 
absent active and associate members all 
the 'v~y from near-by towns to Qistant 
Washington and' Idaho. ; This year the 

• Lookout Committee is dbing a special 
\vork with· them along the line of corre~ 
spondence, in which other members than 
the committee are taking a part. Some of 
these absent members are active in other, 
societies, but they appr~ciate. the tie that 

, 

binds them to' Seventh-day Baptist young,' . 
people.-· This is one of the mostinterest~ . 
ing lines of our actJvity'; at least, we are ' .. 
going··tomake. it such this year.' . . 

At our first meeting gfthe new y~r the 
reports were in th~· i1~ture of a fo~wa~d 
-look, and they sounded as though. thiS ltt:
tie .society is going 'to ~'do" things.. ~ith·' 
the ·experience of deeper consecration arid 
fuller surrender' which we have had in ,the 
year just passed, we are confident that, witll 
Christ's help, we can~do all thi~gs. ..; , 

i' l\,IARY ST. J. LOOFBORO, 

Correspo1lding S ec,.eta."Y~ 

A Quarter-Centur,y· of Work at Albion. : 

. HARRIET c. VAN HORN. . , 

Twenty-five years ~ ago this winter, the 
Albion . Young People's Society of Chris-: 
tian' Engeavor \vas organized, ,vith an eit- .' 
thusiastic young band· 'of workers. Their 
society grew in ilUlnbers, and uitdersta,ndi~g 
of the great objects for which it *as form:' 
'ed and during all this quarter-century of 
its' history has . been an' unmeasured' pQ,ver 
for; gOOd. . The members have sca~ered,' 
as jthe years passed by, some to dlstan~ '. 
States, some to· their' long home, and. to
day there are none of the original members. 
in the active work of the society,. . The 
organization at· the. present time sho,vs. a .. 
tender appreciation·' of, former members, 
and retains·as many, as are within reach, . 
on what is called "the affiliated list.'t 'Oc~.· 
casionally, one of· these former Endeav6r~.· 
ers is :asked, to. lead the society prayer· 
Ineetirlg, and there is sure to be· "a good 

. ." . .. . , . 
meettng.. ..' ,.... 
" This was the case' on Sabbath afternoon, 
February 4. " . 

In . the morning the twenty-fifth~ ,anni~ 
versary of the Albion ~ociety was obseryed . 
by special s~rvices. _ Mr. Fred Baocock 
,vas in charge of the, progranl, ~nd 'v~s ably , 
assisted by members qf the society.·. . 

. After Scripture ,reading and pray~r, Mr. 
Edwin'Morse read, a paper written .. by 
Mrs. Francis E. Clark, describing the fir.st 
Christian.Endeavor prayer meeting-at w.il:--·· 
liston Me .. ' This- was follo,ved by lllss 
Lil1ia~ Babcock, \vho . read an. interesting. .. 
letter of· "reminiscences" from Mrs. Jessie 
Briggs Whitford" ,vho .was largely,instru ... : 
mental in forming - the Albion· soci~ty~· 
twenty~five years ,ago. Carl Sheldon" •.. .. 
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. charter ~ember, read a brief history of the How thankful we should be that ,ve do 
local socletv. ' , . not live in a heathen land ,vhere Christ is' 

It ,vas ditring the pa~to~ate of Eld. S. H. ,not known; and with this thought in mind 
Babc?Ck . that the society ,vas organized, we should be prompted to do more for him 

. and Its' subsequent success ow~d much, to and missions., ' ' ' 
his ,vise and, fostering' care. Elder Bab-' . A story' is told, of a' very poor African 
,cock .'vas : present on this anniversary occa- gtrl who with others brought gifts for. the 
sion and gave a most excellent address hold-
'ing, ~p high ideals before the yO~tng people, ,Saviour. Some of the givers ,vere so verv 

I and., laying responsibility upon the p'arents poor that they had only a, handful of veg;
fo~ the nurture of the' youth in spiritual tables or' a bunch of flowers to shc)\v their 

,thIngs. ,good ,will. If any on~ could bring a coin 
At three o'clock the Christian Endeavor worth a penny or two, it was counted a 

prayer me~ting was largely attended, many 'part!cularly valuable gift. But .. this gi'rl 
of the affilIated members acceptinO" the so- of ~Ixteen years, and just saved out of. pa-, 
ciefy's invitation'to be present. The leader ganlsm, from under her, 'old dre~s dre\v a 
was De~. ~1ilton J. Babcock, who \vas a silver coin worth eighty-five . cents, . and 
cha~te~ menlber., The ~opic, "vVhat has hand~d this to the missionary. On being 
Chnstlan' Endeavor done for me?" . brought ' questioned she explained to ,him that in 
out many cheering and helpful testimonies , order to give a, satisfactory offering,'.she 
to the value of ,Christian Endeavor. Of had. bound herself as a' slave for the rest 
the forty or more persons present at this of her life for this eighty-five cents' and 
anniversary Ineeting, only four were present ,gladly laid it at· the feet .of her Lord. If 
at the first Ineeting of the society. Such this girl could do that, 'holY lnuch more 
are the, changes ,vhich come in a . society ,ve ought to do for our· Lord. 
as the years go by. The ,yorkers pa'ss, A son of a church member graduated 
but the work goes"on. There is, a large fro~ a theological seminary and ~ent ,vord 
,task yet before the Albion Y. P. S. C. E.,. to hIS father, asking his approval to become 
an~ they a~e entering upon the new quarter- a missionary.' The fathe~ in a towering 
century ,vlth hope and courage and faith rage sat down and .wrote him 'solnething 
that God ,vill give them' success in their . like thi~: "I wish you had' died in infancy. 
work . "for Christ and the Church." You Will never get my' consent ancl I will, 

, cut you off from any share in' my inheri-
The Relation of Our Young People to' tance unless you give up this idea forever:" 
. . Foreign Missions. . Imagine that kind 'of an answer from a 

. EVA' GREENE. ~r'ofessing 'Christian'; but in.' spite of it, 
, . ., <f. the young man is now a .missionaryin 

Rally Day, Adams ,Center, N. ·Y. Japan. '. " ' ' 
There' are many familiar verses ~f the . Would it not have been far rilor'e Christ-

Bible which' are quoted in connection ,vith> li~e, to take ~he attitude that. two parent.s 
. ,~he question of missionary service, such as, dId ,vhen theIr only daughter 'carrie tQ them 

'Go y.~ into aU the 'vqrld, and preach' the and expressed her desire to go to Africa cis' 
. ,a missionary? . They were', so much' in 

,gospel to. every creature," or' '"Freely ye sympathy with Christ. t,hat they were very 
have received, freely give;" but the one glad to have' her go. As they thought and 
,vhich impresses me the .most is, "~ok prayed .over it, . they decided. to, support 
not every man on, his own things, but ev~ her whIle she worked. And ,"vhen one . 
err man als.o on the t~ings. of others," for after another of their friends came to them 
thIS' verse expresses the kind of mission-' pr?testing against their sending their onl~.' 
ary spirit ,vhich we should desire: and also chIld away to bury her life' in' the heart 

.. the relation .,vhich lye, as young people, of' Africa, their simple answer was . "Our 
·should bear, to foreign missions. . Lord has given 'his best to us, and. o~rbest . 

• 

, One reason for interest in missions is . is not too good for him.",' . ' 
that it is our duty and Christ expects ,it: ' It was this same missionary spirit\vhich .. 
But the m~in ,cause is that of our love for prompted, two of' our' young people to 
and interest in, the welfare of our brothers:. offer theQ1selves for the service of Christ. 
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Others can not help but be influenced'· by 
these sacrifices, and' it brings us all to a 
f?ller reali~ation of the importance of ~is
slons. 

'One of the gr.eat missionary advances is 
the Student Volunteer Movement, thro-ugh 
\vhich several thousand students are pledg
ed to foreign missionary work.' It is con-

'nected' with' the Y. M. C. A. and, the Y. W~ 
C. A. in 'about one thousand colleges, uni
versities and institutions· of 'higher learning 
in North America. It is one of the features 

. of college life here at Alfred and has, sev-
~ eral objects: (I) To lead students to a 

thorough consideration of the claims of 
foreign ,missions upon them as a life-work; 
(2) To foster the purpos~ of all students 
,vho decide t~ become missionaries, by help
ing to guide and stilnulate them in mission 
study until they pass "under the immediate 
direction of the missionary boards; (3) To' 
unite ,all volunteers in organized aggres
sive l11ovement; (4) To' create and, main
tairtan intelligent, sympathetic, active in
terest in foreign 'nlissions among students 
,vho: are, to' remain On the home fielu, in 
order' that' . they may back \ up this . great 
enterprise by " their prayers, . gifts, efforts 
and influence. 

One thousand volQnteers h~ve 'sailed as 
. missionaries, during the last four years. 
Seventy-five per cent of these ,vere influ
enced togo by the Volunteer movement. 
Thousands of young men and women in 
the colleges are year by year entering other 
callings ,with the missionary spirit. 

Approximately one thousand· Inillions d~' 
people are in non-Christian lands and it i,s 
estimated that three . fourths of them have 
not had an opportunity to learn of Jesus 

. Christ. Thus the problem of evangelizing 
them relates to at least one half of the hu
~an race and involves a number of peo
ple':',equivalent to the population of . one 
hundred seventy-five. Londons or of' two 
hundred twenty-seven N ew Yorks.' 

Oue of our greatest needs is medical mis
sionaries. There js only one to e~¢ry one 
million four hundred thousand people. In: 
order to evangelize the world. withiv the 

. present generation, the force must be in~ 
c~ease~from fifteen to fifty thousand. The 
church is well able to supply' them and 
it would take but a small fraction of the 
Christian students who will graduate ,vith .. 
in- this generation. . 

. The' call to. self':denial -and iiberalityd 
-comes ·to all· who . bear. the name of Christ.···. 
To not a -few it will·mea.ntogo out an(f 
preach Christ where·. he is not known. To 
parents it will mean .in many' c~ses the' giv- ',' 
ing up of children to the missionaryserv
ice. To • all who are unable to become . 
Inissionaries' it wil~' mean generosity, of' .•.. 

, their substances, whether their possessions" 
be little or great. '.' _ 

Those ~hocan not go to. the -front'; 
should, if at all possible, support one or 
Inore substitutes there. Families and con- .. ' 
gregationsshould. have their i representa
tives holding forth th~ word of IHe in some, 
heathen land~ By this method there are ~. 
living links between the Christian coin- _" 
Inunities at home- and .. the Inission fields. 
Each congregation shor.rtd be ambitious: to. .,~" 
have sOlne of its choicest young men and . 
w<?men in its membership become mission~, . . ~ .. -

. anes. ", 
A church of three hundred cOlnmuuicants . 

in England, within the' last decade, had 
thirty-tw6, 'of . its nlembers' volunteer for 
foreign 'service, of ''v hom twenty have al- . 

. ready gone to the. fi~ld and ~hree are' in 
training. One in ten. o,f the membership . 
offered themselves' and one in fourteen· 
have actual\ygone. : rlf\\Te \vere aU inter
ested like these people, 'it ·\vould not be. 
long before the ,vcii-ldwould' be ,von . for' 
Christ.' ' -
, Special efforts should be put forth to 
train the children in: sys~ematic, proportion-
ate and self-denying' giving. In' this \vay a 
generation of intelligent and prayerful giv
ers may soon be rais~d 'up who ,viII carty' 
forward . the ,vork, in a olanner conlmen
surat~ ',vith their opportunities . 

The interest in foreign missions -is greater' , . ' 
among our young people than it "T3..s hven- " 
ty-five years ago.,'" This is due· to' their 
religiou~training. "Special missionary les-" '. 

J sons are given in' Junior, Sabbath school '" J , . 

'and Christian- Endeavor, 'and mission~ 
study circles are being' organized .' in . our '. 
churches. . The same p,rinciple holds true : 
here as else,vhere.' the inbre ,ve read 'and ... 
hear about .. a' cert~in thing, the Inore. in-" , . . 
terested we beconle. Vtle must not be sat-· 
isfied ,vith' our increased interest. but each~, ...... '. 
one must try to put forth. a. little more 
effort; time, and l11oney; for the' advance': .. 
ment of the cause of Christ~ . , . 

J.Vov. 19,. 191 I. 

, '" -, 
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How' I can Help This Society Serve Christ . yqung people were present and aU' had a very 
Better. -" enjoyable time. .. 

G. c.. IRISH. . . -
BROOKFIELD, N. Y.-'At a recent meeting .the 

Rally Day, Rockville, R.I. Endeavor society voted to make .greater use oJ 
\tVhat'does the Christian Endeavor so- . the topic material found in -the SABBATH RE:" 

-. .- Ch . d h CORDER. February 4 the denominational topic on 
/ ciety stand for? "For· nst an t e JVlissions in Europe was conducted in an inter-
Church." Therefore, the all-important esting way by :Mr. Clarence Heebe.Rev. E.B. 

· duty and mission of each individual mem:' Saunders was present and gave a very interest
ber is to stand for ·what the society repre- . ing and inspiring account of our. work in Hol

land .. 
sents. / For a little more than fivcwep.ks-· January-2 

By being loyal to the principles of the to February 6-revival meethlg~ were conducted 
society 'weare serving Christ; but the ques- at the Baptist church by a Union Evangelistic 
tion is, "How 'can ,ve help the society to Committee made up of three members and th'e 

pastor of each church. For four weeks the pas-
serve Christ better?" Do 'we take this to tors did the preaching. During the· fifth week, 
ourselves? Are \ve trying each \veek to Brother'Saunders. missionary secretary. was with' 
make the meetings luore interesting? Do us and had charge of the. meetings. Good inter
\ve try to get outsiders \vithin the church est was manifest from the beginning, though the 

services were not largely attended by the unsaved 
doors? .Do \ve help in th~ singing as ,ve class which it was greatly desired to. ·reach. 
might, Or. do .\ve, go to be entertained and The church ·people were stirred to acth·ity. and 
think the society will do our part for us?' consecration; the young people were sympathetic 

L k . I d hI' and loyal and a large factor in the success of 
- . et us rna e It/more persona an e p the meetings. Backsliders were reclaimed and 

advance the· Kingdom of God; for Christ -several boys and girls made a choice of Christ. 
has said, "Ye· are my \vitrtesses." Are· :Music was furnished by an a~le. choir. of from 
,ve, am J, going to \vor~ for him \vith my twelve to thirty each night. The Holy Spirit 
who ole· heart,· 'and thus yoked together \vith. was felt in power. The real result of the meet-

in9"s can not be calculated in numbers.' 
others who are trying to dqjthe same,' help The Endeavor society has finished the Sabbath 
myself and others, as a society, t6 serve studies in the Old Testament. and- 'is well un- . 

· Christ better ?~' der w~y on its -study in the .New.. Those who; 
Here i.s a clipping fronl last week's SAB- are regular ·in their attendance appreciate these 

studies very. much, and are under lasting obIi
'B4~TH RECORDER that might be applied to gation to the authpr,Dean Main. The society 
the Christian -Endeavor as ,veIl as to the . recently voted to buy fifty of the Fred Ainsworth 
church: "Noone· can estinlate the power tract; "A Matter of Conscience."-The annual 

church meeting' and dinner' were held in the 
of the church in all soc ia:I or civic reforms, G.· A. R.· Hall, February 5.' In spite of the 
if it \vill concentrate its efforts upon bring- stOl:my day more than seventy sat- down to the 
ing thetn about. \Vith only a small mi- bonntiful dinner served by the Ladies' Aid so
nority of its members eng~ged' in active ciety. The afternoon· was. pleasantly occupied 
,york: for sOcia.l betferment, the church must with. the reports of officers and auxiliary organi-

zations of the church, and other importantbusi-. 
come far short of fulfilling its obligations; ness. 
but \vith the full. Inembership a wake to its 

· ,duty as an uplifter of IUllnanity, the church 
. \vould become the mightiest power on 
earth." . . \ 

Just so, as an individual, try as I may, I 
can not accomplish much for th~ ~laster; 
but this 'ittle~ combined \'"ith what YOll as 
a.society can do, may be the means of bet
tering humanity and thus serving Christ 
better. 

News Notes. -
NILE. N. Y.-The· Endeavor society held a 

",,;shing . social" . in the church parlors, January 
21. - A program consisting of vocal and' instru

- mental music . was given. after which refresh-
· ments w~re served. Pnlceeds $S.So.-A "variety· 
· shower" was gh-en ·:Mr. and ~frs. H(:rman Bur

dick at their home, January 14- . :\ bout fifty 

-The Christian Who Never ·Prays. 

A tree without roo~s, and a Christian· 
'vho never prays in secr~t, are fitting ~ypes' 
of each other. Prayer is the most won,. 
derful "fact in the uniy'er,se. It is the 
highest and supremest privilege of a human 
being. As our vie~ of the Almighty is 
enlarged by new discoveries 6f the nlarvels 
of physical science, this privilege' of vital 
relation between· our helplessness and .his 
might .should become. more and more dear 
to us.. In ourselves we are infinitely lit,. 
'tIe, but as we take hold' upon God, infinite 
love 'and strength' and joy are ours throHgh 
believing prayer.-Sel. 

.' 

• 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 

and in a.twinkling her fluffy tail was whisk~.· 
ing around the comer of th~ house. . " 

She shivered as I her wee, bare ,feet 
touched the. cold snow carpet; but she' 'was 
a plucky kitten. And . 'vith.· the ~ai>py ..... 

Not Afraid of the Dark. prospect'of being once,_.lnore \v~th her dear,. 
frolicsO,ple little Dorothy, awayfrom-prim~:·· .. 

Not afraid of the~ dark, are you, merry cricket, h 
Out on the lawn fiddling away? ' bespectac1ed~Hss. Tabitha,· with \y omno·· 

The gay' little birds that flutter in the thicket; pussy in her right ·se~ses \vould dr~m.of . 
.. Do their. singing' through ,the sunny day .. ' taking liberties, what wondei- Puff was \vl11-' .. 

Not afraid of the dark, are you, funny tree-toad, ~ng to brave the hardships of an unknown .. 
. Calling loudest in the darkest nigh~? .. Journey. . 

You fireflies! . I once thought at evenmg fatTIes Joyo~tslyshe· starteq off,' a tiny ye~lo,v 
- rode, . ..' '. . ball "bQunding over' the . sno,v, toward the ... , 

. And your . flashes were their coach's light. village two. miles away. . When Puff ·a,r-
'Not afraid .of the dark, are you," katydid-did, rived at the Wiggins 'fann, the first" hou$e •. 

Go~siping,' gossiping? . I. hear you' . - " in half a mile,· she 'vas tempted to go in )to. 
As soon as' night comes down,. through dayltght get warm. But as sh~. neared the gate, a 

- .you are hid. . . h d h d 
Ashamed of Katy,_ what did- Katy ~Q? ferocious bark from wit in cause . er su -, 

denly to ch~nge her li1ind. .' " .... 
You wee. woee,'little thiJlgS, and not af1'aid of A sharp sleet ,vaS now beginning to ~all, 

the dark!· .' blowing in her· pretty blue eyes, and chng- . 
,\Vhy, I? m afraid to put my nose out. '. I P ff 

It scares me when I can not see arouild. But ,. jng to the· soft silken coat .. Poor htt e . u,;-, 
hark! . \vhohad never been out in a storm before! 

It can't be me you're' gossiping' about., And dear little innocent! All the. way tQ_ 
. . - -. Magdalene. ~[errltt. Mis~ Tabitha's on the cars she had been ' 

Posy's Winter Buttercup. 

Puff began the New Y e~r· with a . i\esblu- . 
. tion to ·quit~fiss· Tabitha's. N.ot that Miss 
'Tabitha had proved unkind during ·their 

short acquaintance·; but Puff was home
sick, oh,so h<;>mesick! She couldn't under-. 
stand ·at all why Doro~hy had brol1ght her 
to this . strange' place the day betqre, and 
then,.withotit a· ,vord of explanation, after 
a tearful good-:-by and final hug, had gone . 
·off ,vithoufher. 

Puff hadn't been able to eat any supper 
th~t night, her heart was so heavy, and in- . 
stead, of going to the little basket bed .made 
forhe_r by Miss Tabitha, she had hiin down 
on"'.i·he;mat before the door to listen for a 
possible- return of ~he dear· familiar· step. 
But in. vain! .~. 

In ,the morning, at the first appearance of 
. her new -mistress, Puff declared she could 

stand it no longer, and pl~aded to be c~r-
.ried to Dorothy at once. Miss Tabitha, 
however, couldn't understand a word of. 
her kitten speech, so Puff decided she must 
take matters into her ownpa ws~· Accord
ingly, shortly. after breakfast, when Miss 
Tabitha wentout to feed the-chickens, Puff, 
seizin~ her opportunity, stole' slyly after; 

asleep in a ·close.d basket, so 'how -could, 
she knov,T . she ought . to :.ta.ke the train··· 
home? . Besides,· she hadn't a cent to buy . 
a ticket. Between her and home stretched' . 
ten long cruel miles, ,vith nothing at the . . 
end but heartbreak; for Dorothy \\Tas even 
now on her ,yay to' a ne,v home across the· 

. -
sea. 

On, on, toward the village Puff pressed, 
a· forlorn yellow Inite, struggling ,vith,the. 
storm. . At last, so exhausted she, could 
ha~dly .push· one trenlbling pa\v before·· the . 
other, -she was .about ready to give up and 
lie down 'tobe covered by the sno,v, \vhen··· 
suddenly she beheld ",throt~gh~' ~n ·open. door- . 
way, only a few yards away~·'a \vonderful, 
glow_ing fire. At that sight, the fet!ble little 
legs, were urged 'to.makeone more effort •.. 
and""~rawling· across the road, Pu~ landed .. 
safely in the bless~d v~~annth of the black~··· 
smitb's shop. ..' i' • . /. , ... 

"Why;, why, why"! you ~r, miserable',· 
liltle creter! Where did you hail from?y' ., 

. And taking the .. ~ee ~.suppliant· up 'in' ~n~.:. 
great brawny hand,: ·the burly blacksmltl),: 
beg~n gently to. rub' the icy toes.. Then, .; 
reaching for his overcoat, he mage a bed,· . 

'for his tiny guest. c1hse to the fire, .. and-' 
laid her- tenderly· do,vn. Putt tried 

o . 
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to say ::"Thank you," but fell asleep right in 
the middle of' it. -. '. 

* * * * 
T\vohours later, in a cozy white cottage 

. below the village, a very lonesome little girl 
stood with her. face flattened against the, '. 

. windowpane, gazing out at the storm. 
Presently she turned . to the unresponsive 

. . rosy-cheeked d()ll propped stiffly on a chair ~ , 
at her side. 
<"0 Pansy, Pailsy," she sighed, "if you 

could only ·talk to me, and love me back, 
.. and snuggle up soft and· wann, same's'my . 

dear Pussy vVillo\v used to!" And at' the 
memory of .the little pet asleep under the 
sno,v,. two round tears rolled down Posy's 
pretty pink cheeks. . 

Just at that moment came the tramp pf . 
heavy jeet at the back door, followed by a. 

.·big cheery voice. ringing through the .house, 
"Pbsy, Posy, I have a 'New Year's present 
for ·you!"· . . 

"0 ·daddy,. daddy, \vhat?' What is it?" 
. . Then out popped a small bright yellow 

. head from the blacksmith's huge 'pocket, . 
and ans\vered for itself-HJ.lI{ e, me-ow!" 
and ~\vO baby blue eyes looked confidingly 
up into Posy's face. 
. "0 you darling, precious, little :venDW' 
thing I"~ ,cried PoS'y,raptitrotlsly hugging 

, daddy's gift. "I'm going to call you. But
tercup. .And you'll love me, . won't you, 
Butter~up~ear? I love ~'Olt. ~o!" And·' 
her brown eyes pleaded wistfully. 

'In. ans,ver, 'Puff cuddled closer in the 
soft, \Varnl arms so like, to Dorothy's, and 
purred into ears' that could understand, 
~'Yes, s,veet little mistress, yes." 

And it ,vas hard to tell \vhich felt' she 
had' the more .beautiful, the happiest Ne\~ 

' .. Year-.little girl Po~y -or little puss Puff. 
-.Edna Payson Brett. 

The Flight of Time. 

J. W. WOOD. . . ," 

'Tis to the young that time moves slow, 
. And years, seem laggards as they go; . 

Time: stands bet\~·en them and their goal, 
And anxious waiting chafes the soul. 

. Like those who wait a coming train, 
All freighted down \vith richest gain. 

, . \Vith eager' gaze they scan the way 
.And chide at what they call delay. 

, A distant line of smoke they see. 
'Vhich tJoats in dim uncertainty; 

',. 'I 

It seems to come, it seems' to "go; , 
But laggard-like it. moves' so slow .. ' 

. . . '. ,. . 

The train meanwhile," with ringing tread, 
Is coursing o'er its iron bed, 
Its panting engine cleaves· the air, 
With rapid stroke and vivid glare. 

Its iron muscles never tire, 
As nerved with steel and thrilled with fire, 
It dashes down the track, elate, ' 
With all the certainty of fate .. 

. '. 

,Its' distant echoes none could' hear, 
. But yet, on schedule time 'tis here; 
It . rushes past with clash' and roar, . 
And silence follows as'· before. ~ 

. . . 
So 'tis with those who wait for time 

. To· bring its victories sublime; 
The rushing train moves all, too. slow, 
To meet their bounding pulses" .glow., 

:'-, 

To those of' us whose locks are' gray, 
The train may bear our, hopes away,
.1~ut stiIl, we try to g~asp the prize, . 
Which vanishes before our· eyes. 

The triumphs which we hoped to gain, . . 
When' May flowers brightened all the plain,. 
Seem distant still, when autumn's leaf 
Has cooled· the zeal of young belief. 

Our eyes grow dim,' our forces fail, 
. The cry. of wrong swells every gale; . 
Tpen let the young rise. in.. their might. 
And press the foe, while hopes arebrigl~t, . 

.To strive for wealth or place or fame, 
> Is commonplace, nor leaves a name 
Th:t.t lives on high; and brings to none 
Christ's welcome plaudit of "\Velldone." 

Washington. 

Of those who were born,\trd \vhoacted 
through life ~s if they were\born'not for 
themselves but for their country,ho\v fe,v, 
alas, are c recorded in. the long anrialSlof 
the ages. Two Wa~hingtons come pot in 
one age.-· Fisher Ame{. .. 

Of all the 'dispositions and 'habits\vhiCh 
lead to political prosperity" religion and 
morality 'are indispensable supports.' In 
vain ,vould that plan claim -the tribute 
of patriotism who should labor to subvert 
these. pillars of human happiness, these 
firmest props of the duties of m'en and 
citizens.-George Washington. . 

I hope I shall always possess' firmness 
'and virtue enough to maintain what. I con-, 
sider the most" enviable of . all titles, the. 
character of an "Honest Man."-· George 
T!' ashington. . 

o 
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HOME NEWS 

NE\V ~IARKET, N. J.-On account of the 
illness of many of our people, ·,ve omitted 
'for the first time in many years our annual, 
Thanksgiving supper at the parsonage. To 
offset the . loss of the atnount we '. usually 
raise frot11this ~ source, 've made a volun
tary Thanksgiving offering ,vhich atnounted 
to Qver$I-5.<X>' . Our December 3}lpper was 
~lso omitted for the satne reason. 

The January meeting ,vas held at the 
home of ·.A.H. Burdick; this, like all out 

'monthly ineetings~ ,vas a' mostenjoYc1ble 
occasion. . 
, \Ve are very thankful for .the recovery. . 
of our beloved pastor and ,vife; ,vho' have 

, been ill for. se'veral w:eeks, also for. the re· 
turning' health oJ others. ' . 
: Since: our last report' hvo of our older 

members. having passed the. allotted. time 
of life,. have entered into the blessed life 
to \vhich their longing eyes "Tere turned. 

. J. n: B. , 

ing, b~t upon ,being 'shown the qthe~ side' 
a good lesson, is taught those who have err: . 
ed. in the, past by giving them an oppor: ... . 
tunity .. of doing· th9se things which .. they. " ... ' 
have left undone, tiut doing them right .......... ' 

The cast took their . parts '. well, which,' 
refle~t~great credit upon Mrs.l\1:ain, . who .. ' 
had charge of t~e preSentation. . 

~iiles KenY01! ,and· Carroll· Hoxie open-' 
'ed the program wjth a piano; du'et, while~' 
Neil ~IcKenzie rendered a' violin solo be- " 

. tween the settirigs.~W esterly Sfl1l. 

Spurgeon'. ·Prayen. 

1\Iuch· has been. said of Spurg.eon's 
prayers. Those. who heara them. were 
prof~t1il(l1yimpressed by them. The great. 
preachep,Yas also agre.at intercessor .. 'His~' 
prayers ,vere Sctiptudil, earnest and'· im~ 
portunate. He pleaded) as one mIght pl~d . 
fo'r his life. . Witness the fervor and devo- . 
tion of the following extract. tfom a prayer·' 
for the church: . ,', , " 

"Once nlore w.e;<pray thee bless thy 
church. ' , Lord, quicken the spiritllallife~f ' 
belieYerst.: Thou hast given to thy ,church 
great activity, for' ,vhich we thank thee: 
May that activity ,be supported by a corre .. 

PA'V'CATUCK CHURCH, 'VESTERLY. R~ I.- sponciing inner life." Let'us not getlO be'. 
The Ladies', Aid 'society of the Seventh- ,busy here and ther~ with.~-Iartha, and for .. , 
day Baptist church served their regular' bi- ge~ to sit'at thy feet \vito ~fary. ~Iay thy 
,veekly. supper in the church parlors Thurs- truth yet. prevail.' Purge out from among 
day evening to one of the larg~st cro,vds thy ~htlrch thqse \Vho· would lead others' 
of· the season, in spite of the ,veather and a,vay from' the tnlth as it is in Jesus, and 
a nunlber of other attractions ,vhich ,vere' give back .'. the old power and' some-' 
scheduled for the ,'same time. thing Inore .. · Give. us Pentecost;.· yea~.· 
. The big attendance might be accoul1ted many Pentecosts it} one, andm~y \ve. 

. for by the playlet entitled. The Seventh-day live - to see thy' ~ church ·shine forth 
Baptist Church's Christmas Barrel. a com- clear as the s·un;. and .fair' as the, 
edy in hvo acts, given. under the direction' moon, and . terrible .' as an. annv \vitb ban~ ". " . 

. of Mrs. Carey A. ~fain. . The play not ners.' God grant" we may live-to see bet- . 
, only brought out" the 'sacrifice that is' made terdays.· .But if j>erilous times should .. 
by,tna..ny a young ,man ,vho goes into the conlein these last"days, make us faithful.'· , 
'ministry' and accepts the pastorate of some Raise' up in' every country where there has, 
little ~hurc;h that is struggJing for an ex- been a faithful church men who 'v ill not . 
istence, but also, the indifference that is let the vessel drift uPQn the rocks. 0 God' 
often: sho,vn' by many a ,vell-lo-do church of the ] udg~s, thou,vho. didst raise up fi~st . 
in th~ \yay of· helping support its weaker one .and then another when the people went 
brethren. ' astrayfrotnGod, r~ise up for us still---our •..... 

'=fheutterly ridiculous cast-off gannents Joshuas ar~ ,dead~ur Deborahs, our . 
'that some "people give to be sent.to some .' Baraks. our Gideons, and J ephthahs, and' 
far-off minister's family, with a self-satis- Samuels, ,vho shall nlaintain for God: his . 
faction that they have carried out the truth, and, \vorst' the" enenlies .' of Israel.: 
teachings of the Good ,Master in bestowing "Lord, look upon thy:c1~urch in these 'days.'.' 
gifts upon the poor, is certainly very amu~-' ""-Exchange. ' . 

.0 
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DENOMINATIONAL NEWS 

. We did not think that today' ~Ir.H •. 'C~ 
Eva, the founder of this great work, \votild 
have such a great philanthropic work as he 
has.M.r. Y <lung says he does not' tJ1ink 
there is anything too 'good that can be' said 

Rey. Henry N. Jordan, of th~ Seventh-day about this \vork.· "The one reason perhaps 
'Baptist church, is now out again, having recov-it appeals to me so: strongly' is because it 
ered .. froQl his long and severe attack of grip .. 
Hi's many friends in the village, as well as his is an.entirely' non-sectarian institution, and 
parishioners, were mudlpleased to greet him takes all classes, colors and .creed.s of young 
and congratulate, him on his recovery. On last men. It is quite a remarkable thing ho\v 
Sabbath day he occupied his pulpit at the Sev- h' d h' k H h' d 

'enth-day church for the first time since his ill- . t IS young man starte IS wor . e . a 
ness and spoke at the morning service, his theme no nloney and no backers, neither· in the 
being, ';The Abiding Hope."-Dtme{lcil Call. church nor out of the church. Today it 

Re\~. Henry- N. Jordan has been invit~d to be can be tnlthfully said that nearly all of. the 
· one of the speakers at the ann~lal banquet of the . leading people. of . New York'. ~ity and ... 
Baptist ch,urch of Somerville's men's association. State are warm admirers of the. great \york 
-" DlIIldlell Call. in caring ,for the homel~ss. hoys .. '. I have. 

the Brotherhood of the Seventh-day Baptist. personally sent several boys to this, institu-. 
church in Chicago met Sunday evening -at the 

.: home of ~Ir. J. ~I.~Iaxson and were enjoyably . tion, and ,can say -I know that the moral 
entertained with a lecture by Professor Edwin and spiritual influence is of the highest 
Lewis.-.:.lfilton Journal. character. Not only has the founder of this 

Rev. G. VV,. Hills went to Greenbrier to assist institution the suppqrt of a greatnlany btls- . 
Rev.' L. D. Seager in re~iyal meeting.-Salem iness men of the city and State,hut als,o 
.E.'rpress~. has the support of nearly all the churches~ 

Wardner vViUiams of Denver, Colo., has been Th b' f h" . ... .£ 
elected for .the second time to the presidency of e 0 J ect o. t IS InstItutIon IS to care . or. 

~ the Denver Patriotic League, which is composed a boy as he 'wanders iilto N e\v York City 
. ' , of so.me thirty patriotic and civic societies. . _ looking for employment. l\fany tinIes, i's . 

Thc Spirit of Se'pc1li),-six; edited by the Colo-. he COlnes to New York City, he COlues with-
rado societv. -Sons of the Revolution. has a fine f' . d Th h '11 
portraitot' Brother vVilliams on the, otltside, out money ornen s. ensoon e 'VI 

· and in an editorial speaks in high terms of :Mr. be' found upon the bread line at hvelve 
\Villiams as a favorite leader in the patriotic or- o'clock at night to' get- a' crtlst~ of ·bread 
ganizations of Colorado. It also gives a ,brief to' keep hin1 from starving. At this same
sketch of his ancestry as a: descendarit of Roger· bread line can be foun~ every night one or 
\Villiams,his c011ege degrees, his previous work -
in. connection with Chicago University, and adds more missionaries from this institution for', 
'nearly a page of terse sayings culled from \Vard- boys, taking the younger boys that congre- . 
,11er~s public addn!sses ·and writings. \:Ve are gate there to the home, giving thenl, clean 
always glad to see the loyal sons of Seventh-day c.1othing and a place to sleep, and \vithin a . 
Baptists going to the front in any commendable 
enterprise. short time employment is .. Jound· for them,' 

, . 
Home for Homeless Boys. 

N e\v York City and Harlem have an iri-
stitution -that they - should be proud of, 
namely, N ew York Home, for Homeless 
and Friendless Boys. Rev~ A. 1V1. Young, 
of this city, says he has traveled from one 
end of our country to the other, and can 

· truthfully say that· he has never seen an 
institution of this nature before. It is one 

, 'of the-grandest institutions in New York 
City today, 'and doing far more good for 
-the young men of our country than any' 
other . institution that \ve kno,v of. vVe 

· have, watched- this instittttion fronl its be
ginn,jng, hvelve years ago, \vhen hvo young 
men were, to be found upon the ~.treet cor
ner with an organ, singing gospel hymns. 

and then they leave thehomeJo tnake room 
for others that 'will COl11e~ . 
, "Not only does thisqome take boys from 
the bread line and parks at night, but nearly 
all of the courts frequently send boys to 
this institution, and boys from Elmira and 
N ew York City refortnatories' are paroled 
in the care of this institution until they get 

. work. . One of the" 1110St peculiar and Inost 
. interesting things about this institution .. is 
. that from one day to' the other they do not 

ktl0\V ,vhere the· rent or the £00(( for the 
tw@ large buildings that they keep open day 
and night for admittance for these homeless 
boys is going to come from: but sotnehow 
or other it does come, arid they are ·able to 
'meet their expenses."-Cltristian ~Vork and 
Eva.ngelist .. 
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MARRIAGES 

]oXEs-TEXNANT . .--;..At Llangammar!=~ Wells, 
\Vales, on October 18, 1910, Wilham )3lack 
Jones, :\1. D., J. P., and GerJadys G\ven11ian 
Tennant, daughter, of ~Iar.1nladuke Tennant, 
Esq., Jt ~. ' , 

. PLACE-POST.-, At the . honie of l\-Ir. and l\Irs. 
Robert. Gorton, West Ne\vton, ·l\Iass., Feb
ruary 8, 19II, by Rev. Julian ,C. Jen,ones, ~Ir. 
H. i\Ierton Place, formerly of Ceres. N. Y., 
'andl\liss HelenlVlary Post 0'£ \\1 est Newton. . 

I-Il"xTING-SPICER~-At the' home of the· bride's 
parents, peacon and ~lrs. Joseph ~e!lnison 
Spicer, " . 125 \\t!e'st Fifth Street, Plamfie1d, 
N e\\' J ersey~ at I five d clock in the afternoo~l, 

. F~bruary eight, 19 II , by the Re,-.. Edwm 
Sha\Y~' ~Ir. Irving Adelbert H untlt~g and 
)'Iiss Ida Louise 'Spicer, both of Plainfield, 
New Jersev. 

r· 

G. of North Loup, Neb. Dr. Burdick died i.~ ." 
1869. In 1871 lIrs.·' Burdick married, Warr~" 
'Valker of MontiCello, Minn. Mrs. Walker IS . 
sun-h-edbya daugh_ter, Mrs. Pe!,rl ~orrison ......• 

A 'farewell, service was held 1ft Mtone3fOhs,·~. 
where words of comfort were spoken-by 'Eldef: '. 
Undenvood of, the Seventh..;day Adventist church~' "\' 
The burial was a~ New Auburn by the side .of~ 
her father and mother" when a serVice was heJd . 
by Elder Harry and the choir of the Seventh-day" ' 
Baptist· church. . 

Beginning~·her Christian . life, as a ~eventh-day 
Baptist she always kept- her inte~est to our, peo- . 
pIe; whete so, many of her loved 'ones were' at 
work but in later life she became a Seventh-day 
Ad\·e~tht. ~Irs. Walker was of a religious na":. 
ture and her faith and' love found expression in 
!f1any ways tha~ will'tna~e her ~emory a bless~ 
mg to her family and frtends. She hath done 
what she could.!' Her works 'do follow her. 

G. D.' S: 
\ 

AYARs.-~Irs Elizabeth Maul was born Decem:'; .. ' 
'ber 23. 1830. Sh~' <lied at Bridgeton, N.· J., " 
January 24, 1911. " '. 

DEATHS 

Her ,first husband was James Sutton. He died 
of measle~' in 1862 \vhile serving as a soldier .in 
the' army~ . In I~4 she was married to ~illia!D 

CLARK E.-At Roseburg Soldiers' Home, Oregon, 
December 15, '1910, of~ callcer in the stomach, 
Tames B. Clarke, in the sixty-ninth year of 

.' ]. Ayar~ of Shilo~. ~.]. Mr.; A;yars died 10 ... 
188g; . smcethat time Mrs. Ayars has been a;~. 
widow. . After her marriage to' Mr. Ayars she· 
began' keepillg the Sabbath, and on .Dec~ber 9, 
1865" she was received' into the fellowship of the .'. 
Shiloh, Seventh-day Baptist Church. She hon~ . 
orablv 'manintained . her membership, un~iI the 
time of her death. ' . - . . 

'. ,his age. .. ~. . 
l\Ir. Clarke was a veteran of the CIVil War, 

and served in .CompanyD, i6th Regiment, New 
York State Volunteers, from which service he 
held an honDrable discharge. He was' the son 
of the late Peleg S. and Lois Crandall Clarke, 
of Scott, Cortland Co" N .. Y. . He leaves one 
brother. D. R. Clarke ~r., of Palmeston, Pa., and 
three sisters. :Mrs. l\1artha. C. Potter of McGraw, 
N. Y.; :\I.. Elnora .Briggs, Btl~al0, N. Y.~ and~ 
Libbie J.' Clarke of Freemansburg, Pa., and sev
eral nephews and nieces, to mourn his Wss. 

L. J. C. 

BURDICK.-· Ern~st Smith Burdic~, son of> Charles 
:~li1ton and' Ernestine Srnith Burdick, was 
born July 15, 1910, and 'died Jan~ary; ~I, 1911, 

;;, af \ Central . Is~ip, N ew York. BU,nal \vas 
"1'ila(le at Plal11field, Ne~v Jersey, January· 

.• 24, "19IL . " 
"The Lord 'hath need of them.' -
"For: of ·such is the kingdom of heaven." 

. " 'E. S . 

VI ALKE~.-At the ,home of her son, Eldon Bur
dick. in' iVIinneapolis, ~Hnn., on· January 14. 
19.II: l\Irs. :t;lettie A.Walker, ·in the seyenty

. second year of her age .. 
Sister.' \Valker was' the daughter of Wells K. 

Greene and Rosanna Witter Greene. She was 
born at Adams, N. Y.~ on November 16~ 1839. 
In 1860 she was married to Dr. Edwin BurdiCk 
of \Valworth. Wis. Of this union there are two 

. sons . living, Eldon G. of :Minneapolis and Orville . 

1 

Her funeral was condu.cfedby Pastor James L. 
Skaggs at the Shiloh ,church. Januarv Z7'. 19II~ . 
The body wasbt:ried 'in the Shiloh .Cemetery. 

.. . , ._ '. J. L. S. " . 

, This age IS often -ace.used of an un~itly . 
critical attituoe toward religious doctnne, , 
and even of downright scepticism in many· 
quarters. . That. the 'charge is ~xaggerate<l' 
is fairly we,l1est~blished by, a government 
bulletin. entitled ",Census of Religiolls-

t"l':.>.:'t;. 

Bodies." ".,,-
,In 1906 there 'v ere .' thi,rty-three million 

church 111el11belrs 6f~1 all denomiuati.ons, 'in, . 
the United States . .' A billion and aquar-·· 
ter of 1110ney \vas '~nvested in church pr?!>: .,' . 
ertv,and '.eight new churches are being'. 
erected every day. . 'Here is _evide!1ce ',of ' .. 
a material prosperity that cat~' only have, · 
its foundation ill the faith of the persons 
,vho supply. the money ,for i.t. ". .' 

The sonrce of the data : IS so Impartial 
that the f~cts and figures ~ve~ abo~t.the .• 
churches cart not be. questioned; and . the . 

, bulletin will serve ',excellently a~ ateply:,. 
to those' ,yho affect to-see growing. pop~7' 
tar indifferenj:'e t6,vard the tntths of Chris;'·' 
tianit)~ .-.E ",·cuil} g Blllletin. . 

. -t . 

• 
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. , ' SABBATH SCHOOL 

LESSON X.-MARCH 4, 1911. 

ELIJAH GOES UP BY A \VHIRL'VIND 
, INTO HEAVEN. 

2 Kings ii, 1-18. 

. Golden, Te~'rt.-"Enoch walked with God: and 
he, was: not;, for God took him." Gen. v, 2~. 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day; Isa. vi, 1-13. 
Second-day, I Kings xxii, 1-12. 
Third-day, ,I Kings xxii, 13-28. 
Fourth-day, 1 Kings xxii, ~40. 
Fifth-day, I· Kings xxii, 41-53. 
Sixth-day,· 2 Kings i, 1-18. 

Sabbath-day, 2 Kings ii, 1-18. 

" (For Lesson Notes,. see' Helping Halld~) 

WELKOM WARMER V8. HOT WATER BAO 

, , 

NO W~"-TER 
TO HEAT 

'i.':i!lJ.ltIhZ~Z'!iJ.~f'!/!!!,;~f,I SO Rl7BBER rIM TO ROT 

WELKOM WARMER OUTFIT 

Size 3~ x 5~ inches; weight 4~ ounces. 
The -only modern, safe, effective and lensible substi

tute fot the antiquated Hot Water Bag. 
Will last for years~ 
The Warmer is made of metal heated within one 

minute by the ligbting and· insertion of a paper tube 
containing a BLAZELESS, SMOKELESS and ODOR
LESS fuel generating a uniform heat which lasts over 
twe hours at a cost of less than one cent. It; is curved 
to fit any portion of the body and held in place by 
means, of a bag and belt allowing the wearer to move 
about at. will. ' 

AS A PAIN KILLER 
The Welkom, Warmer ha~ no' equal. It can be put 

into instant action and, is indispensable in cases of·· 
rheumatism, lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica; cramps, etc. 

'SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address of an Seventh-day Baptilt miaionaria 
in Cbina is West Gate, Shanghai, Cbina. POltale. 
the same as domestic rates. 

Seventh-day Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., ,hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock in the han on ,the 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
Street. All are cordially invited • 

Tbe Seventb-day Baptist Churcb of New York Cit7 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square South_ TheSabhath school meets a' 
10.4S a. lll. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. E. D.' 
Van Horn, pastor, 1043 Southern Boulevard. 

. Tbe 5eventh-<lay, Baptist Church of Chicago bolds regu
lar Sabbatb services in room 913, Masonic Temple. 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'dodr 
p. m. Visitors ~re most cordially welcome. 

Tbe Seventh,-day Baptists in Madison, \Vis., meet 
'regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A 'cordial' 

invitation is extended to all strangers in ,. the· citY. For 
place of meeting,. inquire of the superintendent, H. \V. 
Rood, at ·118 Soutb Mills Street. 

The cburcbin Los Angeles, <;::a1., holds regular se'rvices 
in their bouse of. worship near tbe corner of \Vest 42d 
Street and :Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath scbool at 2 o'clock, preac,bing· at 3. Every
body welcome. L. A. Platts, pastor. Tbe pastor's 'ad-' 
dress is State and Cbestnut Streets, Long Heacb, Cal. 

The Seventh-day Daptist Cburch of Battle Creek, Mich., 
holds regular preaching servi~es""eacb Sabbath in the 
Sanitarium Cbapel at, 2.45p. m." Cbristian Endeavor 
Society prayer meeting in the College Building (op
posite, Sanitarium), 2d floor, every Friday evening at 
8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Rev. D. Bur
dett Coon, pastor, 216 \V. Van· Buren St.· 

WANTED~ 
A number of Sabbcith,:,keeping young men over 

eighteen years of age for nurses' training school, 
and call ,boys and elevator, service. . In writing 
please mention age 'and line of work inwhicb 
you are interest'ed. BATTLE 'CREEK SA1I7ITARIUM, 
Battle Creek,Mich. ' d.' 

FOR SALE. 
Pavement-so're hQtses,good ,vorkers; 

,vi 11 make good country' 'horses.' ~ Prices 
'from $25 to'$40' each. 

'/ ]OHN<\VU:GEL. 

By placing the Warmer on the affected part, the heat· ' 
being dry, not moist, BAKES out the cold.Physi-, 
cians· say that the ,moist heat of the hot water bag 

.. will not cure but aggravate the ailments above men-

2346 Prospect. Ave., near r85tli·St.,n~at 
Bronx Park, New .. York. 

WANTED. 
tioned. . . ' 

Many have been sold-not a single complaint. 
Complete outfit, including Warmer, bag, belt coil· 

IDd 10 tubes,pf fuel sent prepaid to any part of the, 
U. S. upon receipt ,of ,1.00.· , 

If ,ou wisb to know more about this wonderful de
vice ~rite today for free descriptive booklet. 

WELKOM WAlMSl MFO. 
. Dept. E. t18 Falte. St.. New, York 

Young man wishing to learn the baker's 
trade. Either married or single. But 

. must be, strong; willing to start from .. the 
beginning. Good position for capable man; 
no other need apply. 

~filton· Bakerv .. ., . 

2-6,t3,20 . , .. 

. . 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE .BOARD'" OF .THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE.~ . 

W
" President-Mrs. A. n. West, Milton' Jupction, 

IS. 
Vice-Presideltts~Mrs. S. J. Clarke, : Mrs., J., W. ¥or

ton, Mrs. O. U.I,Wbitford, Mrs. A.R. Crandall, Milton, 
Wis.; Mi.ss Ph'epe S Coon, Walworth, Wi~";', :' , 

RecprdJlJg . Se~retary-:-Mrs. 4.' J. c.·· Bond, ,. MJlton 
J Ut'lctJon, W IS. I ' . '. " " 

~orrespo"ding Secretary-Mrs. 'J.H. Babcock, Milton, 
WIS. " ' '. . 

Trtasltrer-Mrs. J. ,F. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Work, SABBATH RECORDER~~Iiss 

Etbel, A. Haven" Leonardsville, N. Y. 
Se~retary, Eastern. Associatio~Mrs. Anna ~ndolpb, 

Plainfield, N. J. ., . 
Secretaryt · Southeastern Ass-ociation-Mrs. . \V'ill F. 

Randolph, ost Creek, W. Va. ' . 

T HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST 
.... :. ..' , MEMORIAL FUND. 

. PresidentrH. M. Maxson, Plainfiield. N.· J. 
Vice·Preside"r-D. E.Titsworth, Plainfield. N". J. 
Secrelar;}'-W. C; lIubba.-d, Plainfield, N. J. 
Treasurer-Joseph A .. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts, for :tlIIlenominaHonal Interests solicited. . 
l'rompt - p~yment· of all obligations' requested' •. 

',: Plain~eld, N. J;, 

RECORDER' PRESS." '. 
, .. tlabCockBuildin,. 

. Pubhsll1ng House of the American 
Society~ '.' ' 

Sabbath Tract' 

Secretary, Central Association-Miss Agnes Babcock, 
Leonardsville, N. Y. ", ' '. 

Printing and Publishiri&, of all kindl. 

. Secretary, Western Association-Mrs. Daniel \Vhitfonl,' 
Alfred Station, N. Y. 

Sccrelarj'. Southwestern Association-Mrs. Horace' D. 
Witter, Gentry, Ark. . ' . 

Secretary, Northwestern Association-;-Mrs tfeltie' M: 
West, Milton Junction, Wis. . , . " : .. , 

Secretary, Pacific Coast Association-.Mr:s. E. F. toof· 
boro, Riverside, C~1. . S . 

S ABDATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

Presiden't~Esle F. Randolpb, Great Kills~, N~ Y. 
Recording Secretary:"":'Corliss ,F. Randolph,. 76 South 

Tenth Street, Newark,. N. , J. 
Trea.surer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New 

York City.' " '. . 
Vice-Presidents' of the Corporation'olll.Y~Henry N. 

Jordan, Herbert C Van Horn, O. A. Bond,' R R. 
Tborngate, W. D. Burdick, Geo. B.Shaw, G. H. F: 
Rand9Iph., . , 

Board of Trustecs-Esle F. Randolph, Corliss . F. 
Randolph, Royal L. Cottrell, Charles ,c. Cbipman, Rev. 
Edgar D. Van Horn, Stephen Babcock, E. E. Whitford, 
Dr. Alfred C. Prentice, Dr. Harry W. Prentice, J. AI.: 
fred \Vilson, Elisha S. Chipman, Rev. A. K Main .. 
Clifford H. Coon,. Samuel F. Bates,Holly W. Maxson .. 

Stated meetings :the. third First-day ot the week in' 
September, December and March, and the first First-; 
Day of tbe week in June. ' 

'. (: 

'yOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. . 
Pr.csidellt-:-A. Clyde Ehret~ Salem, W. Va.· , 
VJCc-Prcstdc1lts-O. A. Bond, Salem, \V. Va.; 

Miss Bessie Davis, Long Run; \V. Va. .' " 
Secretary-Miss praxie Mea-threll, Derea, W. Va. 
Treasurcr-Orville Bond, Roanoke, W. Va .. 
General Junior SlIperi1ltclI,dellt-Mrs. G. E. Osborn, 

Riverside, Cal.' . 
, General Intcrmcdiate Superintclldcnt-William, M. 
Simpson, Milt,on, 'Vis. 

Contributillg Editor of Young 'Peopls's 'Page of tire 
RECORDER-Rev. H. C. Van ·Horn. Brookfield. N. Y'. 
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A Historical Work of Untold Value to 

Seventh-day Ba'ptists and Others. 

SEVENTH- DAY- BAPTISTS IN EUROPE AND 
AMERICA 

". 

A series of historical papers written in 
commemoration. of the one hundredth an
niversary of the organization of the Sev
enth.;day Baptist. General Confere)ice. 

COMMENTS BY SUBSCRI.BERS. 
"By far, the most complete and exhaustive 

history of Seventh-day Baptists that has 
ever been published." . 

"It will be nothing less than a mis-
fortune . if a Severith-day- Baptist home 
must go u'nsupplied with. this adequate and 
attractive source of ·information." . 

"A work of which we may justly be proud .. ~ . The mechanical work is of the highest order~" 
. '.'1 thought I was going to give one dollar for a paper-boUlid volume of abOut 
400 pagel), and here I have two large? weII bound, beautif~l, ,valuable .. books I for' $3.00." 

"A, w'ork of inestimable 'importance." . '.' '. . . 
, ., "The possession aQd reading' of these books would do v'ery much towards preserv-

ing' and increasing our devotion to· the' faith of. our fathets." . 
'-'llortraits of more than 200 men and woman. who have heen prominent in Sev-

, enth-day . Baptist history'. . . several of rare value." . . 
"Few denominations, if any, have had so exhaustive a history written of themselves." 
"Really encyclopedic in its scope." 

. "A monumental work, . . . marks an imp()rtant epoch." 
"Will be the reference book of S. D. B. history for the next hundred years." 

, "Exceeds our expectations in every way.'" 
"Hundred fold more valuable than if only, the original plan had bf;~n worked out." 
"Pictures worth more than the price of the, two volumes." , . 

Sample pag.es sent on application. Prices: bound in cloth, $3.00 per . set; half morocco, 
$5.00; not prepaid., Send orders to ' 
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THE RECORDER PRESS, Plainfield, New Jersey 

SPIRITU AL SABBATHISM 
By the late ABRAM HERBERT LEWIS. D. D., LL. D. 

. This is Doctor Lewis' last and most important book, written du~ing the last two 
years of his life and revised 'after his death by his' son, Prof. E. H. Lewis, of the 
Lewis Institute, Chicago. . 

The' author says in his pref~ce: "Three great crises in. the Sab.bath question have 
'appeared in history .... A fourth crisis, isat hand. The key to the present situation, 
is a spiritual key. The coming epoch is to .be met on higher ground than was oc
cupied at any time in the. past history of Ghristianity. ,It demands an upward step 
so important that . it must be called revolutionary as well as evolutionary. The enr 
tire Sabbath 'question calls for a n~w spiritual basis-new in comparison with positions 
hitherto taken by, Christians. . .. 'All questions which are at bottom spiritual are 'im-

. portant One of these is the question of Sabbath observance: Spiritually apprehend
ed, Sabbathism becomes of timely, vital, practical significance to the twentieth century. 
. . . T}te qu~stion of Sabbath reform becomes a large question • . .' whether time is 
'merely ~ metaphysical puzzle, or whether men' can transcend time by consecrating it, 

. and live in the eternal while yet in time." . . 

The' book is 6 x 8~ inches insize,I}i inches thick, Pages xvi+224; printed on 
highest quality antique paper, bound in dark green cloth, gold top" back stamped in 
gold; photogravu.re frontispiece of the author. 

~" Price $1.50 postpaid. Send orders to 

AMERICAN 'SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, Plainfield, New' Je~y 
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CHRIST'S KINGD~M IS SPIRITUAL., 
'Jesus sought to become king of men', without robe or 

crown, throne o~scepter, by -the she'er force alhis person
ality, by the convincing power of his' teaching" and the win
ning power of his love. By s~ch nleans, would :he w.n his' 
kingdom, and on such a, basis let it rest. He neglecte,fthe 
ordinary means on which. men rely 'to propagate or buttre$s 
a c~use. . . . He would not seek to augment his P9wer 
nor- risk its stability by assuming outward' fornisof kingship. 
He did not need such aids. He would conquer by love rather 
than by t~e sword. . .. Against t!!e world's hoary bul-
'warks of evil he set the passion of his 'cross, .and ,baving seen 
the flame kindled in his disciples, he went his way sure thaI 
,he had over~6me the' world. He' planted his kingdom as 
seed and leaven in the bearts of, men~ confident of the .vital 
power of its truth and love, to -grow and_ fructify,in the soil . 1 
of humanity, assured that it would pe~eate ,and transform 
the 'world. ) -
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